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Them there old rattl:tnaket 
are fl it potent, to [Hitem in 
fact that they can strike back 
even after de >th., and 1 
ought to know I'm the ore 
that got to work at 2 PM 
Wed'iutJay following a 1 ja 
Tuesday night prepared vy

( i
Polly Jean (out gal TuevJ y)

The only thing wrong with 
them fixing food, n they fix 
too much of too many things, 
and by the time one even 
manage* to sample everything 
even with a stomach ot non, 
chances arc,that iron stomach 
has begun to anke o' rust,,. 
However I was doing leal tine 
1 had !>ianned(aiid how I’ d plan
ned !)f*d even laid Lwake nights 
skeemiue ways tnd means to 
cracio*jIy onu; that reptile 
delicacy from my individual 
plate. However at the same 
time 1 was plauniugthey were 
likewise skeeming o- how 
they would slip i, in on m e... 
They did, they won, they hand - 
ed me a crackc smcareJ with 
that rattlesnake sauce dip hal. 
an inch thick, 1 was talking, 
(somethingI seldom do, how
ever) and had I no: ben .lik
ing! would have readily noti
ced what was handed me, but 
being accustomed to being ha’tv 
d<.d various of thei. better deli 
C.n .s, Wltl Out v sitati n I ate
and talked......when I  had
finished tlte last bite, .the 
wanted to know how it tajtevC, 
How the heck did I know?Lc 
me repeat, I was talking. 1 
never once even noticed the 
taste. ...Gut as soon as ! 
realised uhat I ate, tt be.qan 
to make me sick and the more 
I thought about i. the sicker I 

. . .  ■ i the heck of it is 1 
Me it, it made me sick, and I 
have no earthly idea how It 
tasted i l l  lecause T was talc
ing... .

Now the moral of the story 
it...Take note of what 
into your mouth whils you're 
busy mouthin'........... ! H
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School Board Turn Thumbs 
Down On Delinquent Tax Roll

nosm

Had a former Earth reside it 
visit the news office Tuesday 
who hadn't returned he*e in 
40 years. The lovely couple
was iusi recently retired and 
on their w ay to m ake their
home in Arizona. The _ouple 
was Mr. and Mrs, J,Flood, 
formerly of Alexandria Virginia 
She was' the forme' Marilyn 
ileeves, bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Reaves in Earth i.i Septem
ber 23,1923 two years before 
hei grand father/0,11, Ree.es 
was credited with having nam
ed our town Earth, Texas,. . 
The story goes, Marilyn's par
ents left Wes? Texas 'shortly 
toliowing her birth,and she 
had never returned to Earth, 
since.

Afte* talking with Maiilyn,
I caked Mrs, Marshall Kelley, 
who has picture* dating back 
to 1 )27 and maybe be fore that 
time. She was, as usual, a 
charming hostess inviting 
tiie couple out and showing 
them photos of the earl / days 
in Earrh. Marilyn was delighted 
to sec pho'os and news clip
pings of her relatives who 
were all prominent in the 
early day history of Earth.

I enjoyed die pictures, too 
for I never tire of Pioneer day 
stories and pictures of Earth.

My hope is that Marilyn who 
had casually stopped in to buy 
papers from Earth, Texas to 
prove to people there really is 
a place called darth , where 
she was born, enjoyed tier 
shortl/ stay in Eartn and will 
remember fo.idl; that Earth 
is inhabited wrh some of the 
finest people on Earth, like 
Mrs. Kelley who was so happy 
to have the uouols drop by, 
and d-.morstratedsocraciuusly 
die warm friendliness that is 
typical of Earthitcs.

IVl nqueir school taxes, an j | 
a round tihle discus or o'- 
ways au.! mem; of collecting 
them, kep die local school 
bond members burning the

-

day night, /lien they met it 
a icgulai monthly meeting.
A total ) '  $ n ,l3 f. '9 it

school .axes is at present de
linquent, some dating as fai 
back is WV3. The School 
Board is forced to iakc some 
action to collect these taxes 
. nd will begin a program short- 
1, d c'.teJt. cleat up these 
neglected tax accomti. 
SCHOOL JO A Rl) RECOGNIZLD

Kennedy Named Manager For 
Barton Bros. Gin Co., Inc.

The school ooard was eor- 
ganizrd Monday night and 
James Busby was elected by 
acclamation us president of 
the 1j al group. Guy Kelley 
was n~med secretary and Roy 
Byers.Jr,, was elected vice- 
president for the school trus
tee*

The group approved the 
mo'ion made by Pries 
Hamilton and second* d by 
Roy Eyers.fr. to retain the 
present three man equal i *ation 
board « omposed of Johnny 
llaberei, l,J.Coker n d  Fred 
Clay to..,

The group ' red Miss Ca
rolyn Reynold, a* a new 
facul. member in the elem
entary department for the 
school -.erm 64-65. She is 
a; present teaching 11 a 
Fairfax, Oklahoma school.

The group discussed at 
lengtlM.ie fciaatulry of se - 
curing a truant officer for 
Spri iglike School. So many
drop-ont* of SpmUti Amerl- 
c A n  o u p t l*  u l i c e n c e d  the
board’ s decision to secure a 
truant officer for the school.

Also or t:ie Agenda of 
business for the night was the 
paying of bills, approval of 
mi lute* from the March 9th 
meeting, and camas.ug the 
votes from the recent school 
board electlor.

Frank Kennedy, formerly of 
Brownfield has been named 
manager of the Barton Bras. 
Gin Company in Earth,

Mr.and Mrs.Kennedy moved 
to Earth tin, week and Kenne
dy took over management of 
die local gin Mo*’ day.

Kennedy lias had 17 years of 
experience m  van j u s  phases 
of the cotton industry. Nine of

FRANK KENNEDY

thus*- years have been m the ex- 
executive and rninagerial capa- 
city. He is abo experienced la 
gi.t construction, rhsmantli igop
eration, and maintenance. He 
is also vreli versed in the 
mechanics of gi.tni.ig and in 
financing.

He has served as assistant 
gi.i manager for the Brownfield 
Cooperative Gi.l, Vi :e-Prcsi Jent 
and general manager of the 
Maraua Gin C o ,, manager for 
the J,M, Wat ten Gin, Pub 1 e Re
tail siu and weight inspector 
for Wenem Cottoo Shippers , 
Manage* for Sturgei Gi.ining 
and Cotton Company, Foiemsn- 
Weigher for El Paso Valley 
Conpre*!, Supervisor for South
western Irrigated Cotton Grow - 
ers,Farmers Coup Oil Mill,Booh* 
kee,c for Cl.rit Farmers Co pc * 
a;i/e Ginning Asm' and Agent fo 
S,R,Nichols ind Co.

Mr. Kennedy attended the 
Arkansas Suteieacbers College 
for two years (1J40-42) where 
he majored in Busi less Admmi- 
snaiixi courses before enlisting 
in the Air Corps at the end of 
his scond y ear. He and Mrs. 
Kennedy have a 1  year old son, 
a se.ond grade «'udc t.

200 Persons Attend 9th Annual C. o f C. Banquet

WERE THEY SURPRLSEDIII M.B.Baldwin, left, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Earth, and
Mel on,"Pony" Welch, local artner proudly exhibi' the plaques that were presented to them

the Earth Chamber of Commerce.

Band Boosters S ta rt 
Subscription Drive

nosi.i

Mrs. Pat Jordon finds life 
plcn.y complicated these days 
Why, after call! ig the local 
fi.m.BrownJ-WInte for sever
al years, siie s iddeuly calls 
Friday tospeakto' erhusband, 
Earl Jordon, manage' and co* 
owner of the frm, . When 
the nanv answered the call 
wlth*Gocd flernoun,Brownd 
Jordon". ..Pat just flat hung 
up. . . .  thinking s ie perhaps 
had rang Ihe wrong number , 
site wails awhile old -lalsa- 
gam., l be wr ond time c c 
aiu/c cam.-,’ Go d afternoon
Brownd^Jo'don,’ .............Pat
S'U quietly, then rent.inbet • 
ing he* husband lias bought in • 
to the firm several uoutlis 
ago, and that dry the old 
Utownd-Whl c firm had reo-- 
ganiaed and as uitiel the name 
of Brownd-Jordo>. mste-d of 
familui BtownJ-White, . . 
Pat says, I* l t «  flat takes 
awhile to 
daily changes

Annual Meet Of 
Stockholders 
April 23
The 34th annual meeting of 

Earth Coop Gins,Inc, Sto k- 
holdeis will be held Thursday 
A pril 23, at 6 PM in the cafe
teria at Springlake School.

Dividends on 5,704 bales 
and $ 7, 70 per bale *xi the 
average will oe paid.The mtal 
margin for the 63-64 seasor 
was 952,1 , .

L, K. Anderson, managei 
officers and directors of the 
firm cordially invite cveryore 
to attend. A delicious ham meal 
will be served.

W.G.Snndcrson H president, 
Alvin O'Hair, vice-president, 
and R,J.Bro k,Jr., sc rerary.
D rectors are W.O, Wocd.J. A, 
Littletor.Jr., Harold Miller , 
and Kenneth Cowley.

Committees for the Earth 
News-Sun subscription drive 
headeJby the Springlake Band 
Boosters, have been appointed 
and several committee* and 
thei' workers have already 
begun.

General chairman of the 
drive is Mrs, Leo*. Foster, Co- 
chairmen and thei- teiriorv, 
includes Mrs. J, A. Littleton, of 
Earth,Mrs. Billy Cooper,Sunny 
rid., Mrs. Orien Parish, area 

■ between Earth and Springlake, 
Mrs. Jimmy Banks, Springlake, 
east and south, Mrs. II, 1), 
Smith, Lazhudilie , Dodd and 
Peasant Valley.

Citizens in the territory are 
urged to help these workerstn 
teaching their goal of selling 
800 subscnptiwis, or more. 
In selling 800 subscription* the 
group will ne' an additional 
cash bonus of $'200 plus their 
cash percentage Based or each

subscription sold. If the mem
bers get 500 new subscribers,an 
extra bonus of $130 will oe giv
en by tiie news office.

The workers nave prospects 
of making $1130 in profit in 
the campaign by selliag 800 
one year subscript io* s. How
ever, if they sell the subscrib
ers a subscription for morethsii 
one year, they will .let mo*e 
profit, according to the number 
of years sold.
Tiie subscriptions sell for 

$3.00 a year, $5.50 for two 
tears,$7 for three years, and 
$12 for five years. The >ub*cri- 
ber will iave a chance to save 
tremendously by subscribint for 
more than one year and at the 
same time help' the Band Boos
ters in their goal.
The money derived from the 

subscription sales will be used 
by tiie Band Boosters to pur- 
cna.*e additional uniforms for 
the fast growing Wolverine 
Band and for other needed equi
pment.

Hamilton Wins 
District Public 
Speaking
Congratulation* to Lynn Ham

ilton, 16 year old son of the 
Buryi Hamilton*, who won the 
D strict publ c speaking contest 
at Amherst, Tuesday.

Lynn wor. fi it place in a lo- 
cal contest recently, making 
hm eligibl to compete m 
dis'rict. Topic of lus speech 
was, "How will wc plead, in
nocent or guilty?" Ills speech 
war base ! on soil conservation, 
speaking on poverty stricken ' 
countries,and now they became 
that way through soil erosion, I

Lynn presented 
Earth Lions Club membersthe 

at their noo-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PRESIDENT UK.Andcrson on the
left is shown with guest speaker. Dr. Leo HtU, Amarillo. 
Baptist Mi.ustei,

is speech to 
ib meinbeis 

meeting T uesday.

mein

Arthur Fenton in 
Maintenance Dept 
At Balko Ford

Arthur Fenton has t>ecn nam
ed maintenance superintendent 
at Talko Fo d Sales n  Earth.

Mr.and Mrs.Fenton,formerly 
of Torrence,California,moved 
to Earth Moudsy whe'e he 
assumed hu Jut ie- with the 
local irm, Fenton ha* had '. 2 
years of experience in the auto- 
mo'lie mimic .Slice field, lie 
served 2 } years as service 
managei fa- Hertz Rent A Car 
i i Las Vegas. Ri to mov mg 
to Earth he was employed as 
as.istant manager for Mooilc 
Oil Company In Torrence.

Rose Torres Place First In 
Dimmitt Talent Show
The local Rose Tones,FHA 

singincgroup troni Springlake 
High School, were awarded 
1st place in the vocal division 
age group(l5-20) In tie talent 
show in Dimmitt Saturdays pm 
Spo.-.sroei by the Dimmitt Jay- 
cees.

Pop* Echol w*s Master of 
Ceremo.tle* for the event. A to
tal o 
ted in
and ge groups. Six entries 
compete < in the vocal divlsioi. 
in wfuch the Rose Tone* took 
top honors with their singing 
of ’ Oklahoma. ’  The Local 
vocals are Diana McNamara , 
PruJa Sanders, Joan Dawson, 
Karen Bailor,Jaqml ne rarish, 
loan Sanderso , Mary Hucks, 
Alice Jaiquc<* and Kathy Clay
ton,However,lor this occasion 
three of the nine were unable 
to compete In the Talent Show,

FFA  Judging 
Teams Participate 
In Contest
The 1 Jcal FFA Judging teams 

participated in a fudging con
test Saturday in Canyon at 
West Texas State University.

_  * The Dal y Cattl-i ludfiine te-u 
lhi-tv -six entries con pe- compowd of Hay Tort Packard, 

n the various d.visions * *  ^  ^  c  C(>wle;
placed 5th out of 52 teams 
panicipati ig. Packard placed 
5th Individually.

In the livestock judging , 
Bob Coker, Gene Jores, and 
Lynn Hamil.on came out in 
1 « place out of 56 teams.

Mr, and Mrs.Carroll Blackwell 
and Donna were Sunday dinner 
guests of then daughter, M-. and 
M-s. Rafe Rogers and children , 
Whltharral.

Earth Baptist 
Church Revival 
April 26-May 3

Revival services at the Earth 
First Baptist Church will be 
held A pril 26 through May 3,

Services will oe held twice 
daily, at 7:30 each morning 
Monday through Friday. Even
ing services will be net J at 
8 P.M. Flaunt meeting nacl 
evening will rtart at ;30 PM. 
prior to the night service*.

Rev. Mel/in Rat heel, pastor 
of the Trinity Baptist Cnurcli 
in Lubbock will be the evan
gelist.

Romiic Smith, evangelistic 
singer from North Temple Bap
tist Church in Dallas /ill 
conduct tiie tinging.

The public it cordial') I.i - 
vited to attend these services. 
Rev. M.B.BalJwi t It tiie lo - 
cal pastor.

before going to Amherst.
lie will compete in area 

competition,May 9,ui Lubbockj 
High School,

AbsenteeVoting In Primary 
Election Through April 28

M'. and Mrs. B.J. Brockette 
left Sunday fot Ft. Worth ac
companied by Elvis liestandof 
Pottales,where Mr. Brocketie 
unJ rwent a medical check-up 
Mo day. They will alto visit 
a daughter in Dallas and other 
relatives in Hillsboro M m  'e- 
tuming home.

Monday marked 'lie lock-off 
day for absentee voters In the 
M*y 2 Prims7  Elcctio-i*. 
Vixl.ic will continue throcah 
April 28.

The votiugwill ve'.ompli* 
:ated because'here arc actual*
1 wo p unariev- Repul can 
eodDemo rauc--and l-cause 
the Democrea trill use w 
" l  o'i. ouc of the bailor* 
will oc for people who hoi 
receipts showing pol taxes ill 
paid ot a .eguU: exemptitri 

rtf fit ate, which allov't'iol- 
d-.rs to vo'c for all candid tes.

The other ballot will be for 
Those
those persons who .'.old receinti 
marked “Poll rax Not Paid" 
which were issued l l  compl - 
aiKc with the recent U.S,

• In iaeal s m a ln M  a 1- 
luwingthe p-.'lltax at a require
ment u  federal e ections.

The ballot will carry names 
for fedtral candidates c.ly 
(candidates ‘ or U, S.Senate ant 
House ><f Re presen 1 an ves)

All persons who nrt qualified 
voters but who will be out d 
tire comty on election day ot 
who cannot go to the regular 
pol.* for reason of health are 
eligible to v ote absentee.

Bookmobile To Be In Earth-Springlake April 30
catch up to the many FoH«/tng a lengthy wait m, 

, x ,,. ,  , f ,  '  Texst State Library Bookmcblie 
njte. in one . U e. |eft MulwJlo; Wei nc4j . y,April

13,00 it's Initial run throughout 
tills are*. It is now planned 
that ihe Bookmo' lie wil nake 
a total of 44 stop* in the four 
counties of L*mb,Htilev,Pat • 
mer and Cochran.

The inulti-vounty mobile Is-

A.thur Fenton,new employee 
at Batko Ford sales, is so 
detperate, lie even offered to 

(continued m Pg. 9 )
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te™ «  Muleshor will endeavor 
to strengthen librarv servl e in 
this srea and <s meant to be a 
service to each sod every 
son that enjoys reading.
Bo kmobiU* will make a return 
trip to each stop every three 
weeks.

The fi -st stops in Lamb county 
will begin Friday P .  withmain

uatv with permanent head-juat- 46 minute -tops on the agenda

which calls (or the unit to be 
at L.;n *i chapel si 10 A.M, 
Balnet 11.45, Spade I2s45, 
and Heldion) P. M,

Jlton ge*s a lo k ai tiie 
traveling 1 brary from Bt 15 
to li|45 Sxturd-y morning, 
and it moves on 10 Little-field 
for the sftemo n. The sched
ule It arranged for the uni. 
to F« in larger towns on Sat-

urds.v.
Following the stop n Little

field,'he travel ing library will 
go >0 Parmer county fot sever
al stopa, be foie retmi.se to 
Lamb County Thursday,April 
30. The fi.e* st >p is sche Juled 
for 9|1> to 10*1' at Arnhem. 
The next stop l*S priugDke‘ rom 
11 to H.4S,Springl ske Scho»>l 
from noo to 1 P, M. Follow!.tg

the stop at schoul.a 2 hourstoi* 
at Earth is scheduled from 1|45 
to ’ tW,

The book bus moves to the 
Y-L community Friday, May 
1, from B|30 to 9:30. PL-asam 
Valley from 10 to 11, Sudan 
Scho-xl rom noon to 1 P, M, 
and Sudan square from 1 to4«80

Brownd-Jordan 
New Name For 
Equipment Co.

The former Brownd-White 
Equipment company will .10 
lor.ge- be known by that fam
iliar, name, but was renamed 
Friday, as the Brownd-Jordon 
Equipment Co.
Co-owners 1.1 the firm are 

Gene Brownd and Earl Jordon. 
Jordor purchased a share i.i 
tfie local farm equipment 
firm in 1959 when * corpora
tion was formed naming Gent 
Brownd as president,Earl Jot - 
d"O ** vice nrcsidvnt andM™. 
Gi ne Brownd a* secretary,

In August "63 Harmot. White 
of Cottor Gfcnte' Co-owner 
of the firm since it's erabluh- 
ment i.i 1951 sold hit intereA 
ill the busmets to Brownd but 
the firm remai ied und* 1 the 
old name until Friday.

Brownd i-nd Jordtm.borh lo
cal men, both involved in the 
management of the firm seek 
yo* r conti rued patronage, and 
will attempt In every way 
possible to make each custo - 
mer a a-atisfi :d customer.

Mt, and Mrs. 0.1.Andenon 
and Mrt.C, M, Hurst, Muleshne 
spent Thursday and Prlday 
nights in Hollis,Okla. visiting 
Ms. Ida Smith who underwent 
surgery in a Hollis Hospital. 
Mrs. Smith is a sister of Mr. 
Anderson and Mrs. Hum. Mrs. 
Anderaon also visited a cousin 
while there, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odls Saxton.

Approximate). 206 r> nons 
a ie ded the itfi annual Earth 
Chamber of Commerce Ban.uet 
helJ 111 the new school lunch
room Ftid y uiout arid heard 
guest speaker Dr. Leo* liill, 
Baptist |>as or from Amarillo.

Tiie annual outstanding c i
tizen of tiie yare award was 
presented to Aev. M.B, Bald
win, pastur of t ie Earth_ Fist 
Baptist Church, Local armer 
Po y Welch was awarded the 
Farmer of tiie Year award.

In addition to these two 
.'.ward*, honors were paid to 
Je-ry Been and Janice Black- 
hurtl.oi tstanding boy and girl 
of die Springlake ifigh Scnool 
senior class. Been is the sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. l.Beeii. Ja- 
ice's parent* ire Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Blackburn.

Theme for the annual affai 
wai’ The Old Fashioned Gard - 
den." The entrance to the 
banque' room featured a lov 
ely white picket fence and 
gateway, c tranced v/ittr vari
ous colored spring flowers.

The tread 'able,covered with 
a white cloth wa decorated 
with a immature white picke 
fence, draped vmlispring flow
ers, witli candles fit 1.1 old 
fadiijned lan p gljbes, (catut- 
e*l dov'ii ttie center. Individual 
tables were d- corated >denti - 
cally to die head table. Old 
‘athione ! fl oral trtangcmeuu 
completed the decorations.

Very enjoyable entertain
ment fot tiie evemu. wa» pre
sented by the Rote Tone Trio 
competed of Pruda Sand*.n, 
Alice Jaquess and Joan Sand* r- 
soc, accompanied « the piano 
by Kathy Clayton. Dinner mu
sic was provided by Mrs. Bob 
Be lew.

! ipt. w.L,Mann was 
mastci of ceremonies for tiie 
evening. Bll Beasley and 
Edwin O'i lair made ttie presen
tation of awards.

The tnvocatio:. was giveu by 
o-tgomg pres dent,M.L,Kel
ley, and tiie benediction by 
Harvey Evans.

New Chamber of Commerce 
president, L. K.Andc tot., intro
duced emot* from Mul rstroc, 
Olton, Dlmmitt,Amarillo,Tu- 
lia, Kress, Littlefield and wtlier 
areas. Ttie guest speaker was 
introduced by Harold Miller.

The outgoing officers include 
Kelley, Edwin O'Hair,vice pre- 
t.dent and L.K.And-non.se • 
retary-treasuret.

Ttie 1964 officen ate And r • 
ton, president, Mann, Vice-pre
sident and llarolJ Miller,sec- 
ietar\-treasurer. New di ecton 

. .
Ja.k Rylant, Carl Taylor, W.D, 
Beasley and Carroll McDonald. 
Jaycet di-eciors are Rone Ha: - 
erer and Charlie Dun . Mrs. / ai 
Witsor. it office secretary.

Two Firms 
Burglarized 
Early Tuesday
Two local firms, (JuicksaH 

Auto Parts and Earth Service 
and Supply Co, were burglar
ized ea*ly Tuesday morning, 
with thieves maki ig aw’ y with 
amend $70 from botli business, 

Ttie break-in of the Quicks.ill 
Pryor establishment wd* dls- 

. .
Wendell Clayton, who w s 
drwing down main street, en- 
toute 10 the coffer- shop, and 
noticed tire glass in the front 
Joor wai broken and notiiieJ 
authorities.

The thieves took $60 i.i cash 
that was stashed in a money 
box in back of the store! 
Checks amounting to approxi
mately $1,000 that were in 
ttie box were left behind. 
Nothing else in the parts 
establishment was disturbed . 
The firm is managed by Char
lie Dunn.

The second break-in at Earth 
Service andSuppl,Co. was 
discovered by ttie firms em
ployee* when they arrived to 
open for but met'..

The hurgulart gamed entran
ce to the building through ttie 
back door, by removing ttie 
glass and entrance to the Trom 
office was gamed by prying 
open ttie door, $9.00 was taken 
from the cigarette machine. 

Evidence revealed the thieves 
were attempting to gam en
trance to the <a[e by burning a 
hole tn it with the firm's wel
ding torch, when the empljyesi 
arrived end scared them away. 

In their rush to escape through 
tiie back door, the thieves 
dropped the burning torch on 
the Hour.

J,C,Scruggs is manager of 
the firm,

City Marshall Clarence Has
ten it investigating.

*—a
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\ n \ s  ( I f  l i t o m t  T o  W o m e n
National F H A  Week 
Observed by Local Girls

Member* of lut lioi 11cmaking 
department o' served Nau Mill 
FllA week April 5 ‘ |April ‘ 
die lltli. with a

oueii 
full weeks

program planned.
On Monday the gro>.p held 

Tcachei Appreciation Da), 
presenting each high school 
te seller wi.li a red KM, a ho 
honoring all the faculty with 
a tea.

Tuesday was red :nd white 
day with each gi I wearing the 
colors, A Ma, Pa, and Me 
party was held Tuesday night 
tit tile school lunch room with 
135 persons atte ding. The a- 
d ills pla)tJ pass wo d and 12. 
The students played paaword, 
and table games. Kcfrcthmcnts 
of home mad’, ice c resin, cake 
uid pic was enjoyed,
Wednesday the girls held a 

brunch party m the .omemak- 
ing room at lthdOAM. for the 
ox-FHA gi.ls with 15 attending.

lied 'uses were planted Thurs
day at 3:30 AM around tl i A * 
dttorum. At 9 AM the girls ga
thered around the flag pole and 
gave the pledge of allegiance, 
sang tlie national anthem, the 
school song and the FllA Prayer 
song.

Friday a "come as yoi are" 
breakfast honoring the Sth 
grade girls was given in the 
homemaking d. paitmeut with 
22 gi.ls attending. ■

Saturday five girls, accom- 
Mrs, Marie S lover 

aud Mrs, Troy Blackburn visl-
pamed by Mrs, Marie Slover 

Troy I
ted the elderly people at

West-Thompson Exchange Vows
Miss Phyllis West, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Par- 
sell, IMS Wells Sr. , Amarillo 
became the bride of Dennis 
Thompson Saturday, the lltli 
ot April It : P. V. ; r <. 
Fist Baptist Church of Earth, 
Texas. Denim is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.S.Thompson, Jr., 
1315 W. 34th Sr., Amanlio.

"Barcarolle," and Indian Love , The brile'i orjy attendent 
Cal , "played softly thro< ghthe 1 was Mrs. James Wortham of 
ceremony’ The reces tonal Amarillo. She wore » pale 
was composed by Mend- ISSoho. blue sficath Jress and matching 

The dtar was graced by two ao.es one*, complimented bv 
white tapered -.andelabrasflan- a wbr.e rosebud corsage, 
ked by two baskets of Urge Serving as best man was Jerry 
W u;e mums. palvado, of Amarillo a loog-

The bride was lovely n  a tune friend of the groom.
street length dies, ot turquoise Candles were lighted by , ___________

iicv,M,B.Baldwin .’'heated . * »u d-. sotc,fc -lot mg a beU Staulc Iku ges.aL > of An a.e ^atkl idsauaCWegosy.
at ’he do 1 I lg ceieniou,. sped .kin a d flu e ! boleo .illo. -----------------------

Special iiuerc wae provid'd with three quarter length Follp*.mg the ceremony a | Tel .br*,, in the Ins'allmettt 
By Mri. toll Wllsor atthe or- " slee.es. She wore a matching re’ cptioh was hell for Tamily 'Loan Dept, of the First Nati ori
gan. The selections included lace-covered pil bom hat. Met friends in the home of Mrs. tl Sank of Amarillo, lie has
"Pete t i n . . '  "At Dawning" bridal attire watcocnpUmcuted U.R,iUwkiru >f Eanli, grand- been with the ba ears.

Mrs"

Knight's ives Home in Little
field to complete 'he week's 
observance.

Pruda Sanders 
Fetes Friends 
With Supper

Several girls enjoyed t de
licious Mexican supper and 
all the trimmings at the Mar
vin Saudcrs home Tuesday 
night with Miss Pruda Sanders 
as hostel.

Those attending were Bever
ly kellc\, Beth Dent, Peggy 
Upchurch, Carolyn Kelley. 
VickyClaytou,Kathy Clayton, 
Alicia Washington,Auitabtiair 
Helen Phillips, Dwals hoone.

Springlake 
Baptist Church 
Honor Seniors
I lie Springl ike teniors,their 

sponsors, class parents aud 
guests were honored with a 
M M  1 ruche on at the Spring
like lirsi Bapis Church, 
Wed1 esday.

De . orat i o* 4  of v ar i ous col N- 
e J open fans, hung from the 
ceili ig of the dinind area.

The 'able'were covered with 
win c cloths, featuring senior 
boy and girl I'.i.Knttei andsynn 
hols of various profeuions.

rhatna fpt the senior l nch- 
coii was "Future Uni mitcl.

WeddingShower 
Honors Mrs. 
Frank Wuerflein
Mrs. Frank Wue.flem (nee 

) i. o> ad
with a lovely wedding shower, 
1 at Tuesday'evening from 

until J PM in the beautiful 
Pat McCord home.

Guests were regis’ered by 
Miss Jill McCord. Lovely pi
ano Sclccti jus were presented 
durng the '.al mg hours by 
Lane 11 L >uett.

ing t 
a i«c,

blje cloth, centered with a-' 
arrangement of white rose., 
formed t.uo x wcJdug ring 
shape.

Refrestimeats were served by 
Li Ida lull aud Sharon Polly 

I mil gl4MM .ice. 
llosrcs.es 'or the Occasion 

wee Mesdames Pat McCord, 
Pa 1 Wo-d, Marvin Sandvrs. 
W.G.Sand’ rson, KMor Davis, 
Guy F. Kelley,Pete O'llau, 
Jarvis A age ley, M L.Kcr.cy, 
Danny Small, BDly Hannon, 
Price' Hamilton, Richard 
Stockstill, Leo*. Fatter, J.J. 
Col-er, Roy Taylor, Dean 
Fodicc and Lie raid Ing 1 is.

The serving table was co .- 
e cd with a 'c-autilul aqua

"1 Love You Trulj," "Oh Pro
mise Me." "Always." "Lo.e 
Is A Many Splcndoied Thing?

S H O E  S A L E
3 Days Only!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR DA Y 

APR IL  16-17-18 

LADIES

DRESS SHOES O N LY !

by wb»e accecone*. She car- mother of the groom. Mrsdaan- 
rted a small white Bible topped ley Hodges and Mrs, Neil 
by a tingle whi.e orchid. rhomptor.stater-i.i-law of the

groom served ^ake. Mrs. Lena 
llite, of Earth,pc red punch.

Tlie bri le is presently em* 
pi >yed as a stenograp er in 

jthe'Credi. Dept, of the first 
National Bank of Amarillo.

The groom is Supervisor of

After April 13, the couple 
will he at home at 4912 Leigh 
Amarillo, Texas.

npli
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

14,95 values

12.95 va lues

11.95 va lues

10,95 va lues

9,95 va lues

1 0 *
9 *
8*

6*

HANDBAGS ALSO REDUCED!

R utherford & Co.
EARTH, TEXAS

Morning

Noon

*n Night

L i p s t i c k
Ensemble
b y i > l i  f t h l h l j

Wardrobe of lipstick* tn a 
kit! Nev» ‘asbion shades to 
wear alone or lone on lone 

plus new Pearl Giact 
overglare (lo wear over any 
shade — or by itsetf) for 
ntghl time darriel

*3.00 ntua «<

Two shade collections
tarty ei«* Dawn
Pie* *a *or Siri» I Cod Corel 
Ooori 8iee4 i Poor) (Sued

CITY MUG
Gladys and Od >m

JIM  L A N G D O N - A  W I N N E R !
Railroad Commissioner 

Jim Langdon is a 49-year- 
old nefivo Taton with o 
winning rocord in public 
office. When John Con
nolly appointed him to 
the Railroad Commission, 
the Governor said:

"I have for several 
weeks been attempt
ing to find a men I 
consider to have out
standing ability, in
tegrity end honor. . .
I em nappy we hove 
found that men —
Judge Jim C. Lang- 
don."
Jim Langdon has fully lived up to Governor Con

nelly's expectations. He has conducted his office in the 
spirit of Governor Jim Hogg, who had the Commission 
set up in 1191 to look after the public interest in rail
road end freight rates. It now regulates also truck end 
bus rates end the production of oil end gas. Judge 
Langdon will continue to keep transportation rates in 
line end see to it that our oil reserves ere protected 
egeinst waste end greed. This will help keep down Texes 
gasoline prices, already among the lowest in the nation.

Jim Langdon was elected District Judge twice and 
re-elected Chief Justice of the El Peso Court of Civil 
Appeals.

ON THE OTHE* H A N D —

Jim Langdon’t Opponent It a 10-Tim•  Loser!
Joito  O w # t n . 4 4 - y m « r - « l 4  •  H © r « # y  >• * M I  

for office ohor ) |  y « « r «  o n d  T I N  
D I F E A T S .  H «  k a i  !•*♦  »K o  f© !!o w ,n q  r « c * »

• ♦ 2 4 — O o f o o * o d  for SKor,44 of foord County b y  L .  D  C « * » p b « l l

■ ♦ J O -— for  D t « + f i « *  AMornoy b y  M a y t n

• ♦ 1 2 — for D * t t r i < y  AMornoy N

• ♦ 4 0— for D i t t f i c *  A t i o r n o y  k f  T .  G * n #

• ♦ 4 4 —  for Court of Crimimol A p p o o l *  b y
Tom L

• ♦ ♦ 2— D o U o * * 4  I f f  Coori of Cr*m»mol A p p * « ! »  b y
K  K  Woodioy

• ♦ ♦ 4— Dofoofod for Coon of Crmimol A p p « « ! «  b y
W A. Matfua*

• ♦ W — 0 o < o « f # ^  for O ' H t t d  J w 4 y o  b y  T * m  D « v «

• ♦ 4 0 —Oof oof od for Coon of C ' t J  A p p « «  « b y  D

• ♦ 4 2 — D p 4 « « » p d  for T c m i  S w p '0~ o  Coon  b y  M p p ^ p  F

A  W innor A ll the W oy—

Jim C. Langdon
for Roilrood Com m istionor

(♦•' *4-* h C»-"ro y*
Comm 0*00 C *# H p g  C .  C M

Parish Home 
Scene O f 
Salad Supper
The Alttui Jt, Study Club 

met Thursday, April 9, in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Parish 
with Mrs. Bo' Bclew and Mrs. 
Bobby D. Green as Co-liotteises.

A delicious salad supper was 
eiijoyed by all.

Mrs. Francis Bass of Plain- 
view presented a very humor* 
out review of the book, "UuitousI 
Down tlie Back."

Members present were Mesd, 
Charles Dunn, Billie Kobnctt, 
V.J.Sigman, Cairoll McDon
ald, Paul Lee, NormanHloch* | 
liffe, Darrell Sawyer, Lari 
Jordon, Bob Be lew, Bobby D. 
Green,and Charles Parish.

Guests present were Mesd. 
Jerle James,Doug Parish,Lar- 
iv Tunnell, Jimmy Bitner, 
Clyde Woo-tard, and Jim 
Wtlliama.Ibid if Tkarinl

We want to rake thu means 
of thauking each of \ on that 
had »ny part in making the 
reception fat us so nice. And 
for the many lovely gifts we 
received.

We hone to be abk to see 
aud thank each of you person
ally, soou.

Phyllis and Den..is 
Thom peon

Aqua Net
HAIR S P R A Y  Keg.t2.U0 77<

UJ; Lather
4 P U R P O S E  C R E A M  Keg.$1.49 77<

li qt. sauce pan
C O R N IN G  W A R E  l<eo. $4. 88

Only 6 left-Keg, $2.9 
B E A T L E  W IG S $ 1 .9 9

Bcxcl
V IT A M IN S  'special forniul-t-Kcg.f9.95 $5. 77

Du*-atry
S K IN  F R E S H N E R  Keg. $2.on $1. 10

Comae
C O L D  C A P S U  L E S  Keg. $1.50 $ 1 .1 7

A S P IR IN  DO... j  gram

s: op City Dru6 for .ill y our dru^s, 
■ ■. 4 <*<’ -. I*lt ut-cjv. .

2 6<

P R E S C R IP T IO N S

F I L L E D  A C C U R A T E L Y

N E I L  P O U N D S  - R i’ g is tt*rt*d  H h a r m a a s l

CITY DRUG
Your Complete Drug Sto e

Gladys and Odon

Announcing
The Firm  O f

BROWND-WHITE EQUIPMENT CO.
Has Been Renamed

Bm m d-Jordan Equipment Co.
THE SAME FRIENDLY STAFF W ILL  STRIVE 
TO GIVE YOU THE VERY BEST SERVICE ON 

A L L  NEWT AND USED INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER EQUIPMENT. . .

W E ARE NOW TH E LO C A L 

D EA LER  FO R BUCK’ S 

IRRIGATION ENGINE 

CO. O F LUBBOCK

YOU CAN PICK UP MOTORS AT THE 
SAME PRICE AS YOU WOULD PAY 
FOR THEM IN LUBBOCK..

W E W IL L  DEUVER AND CHANGE 
CAR BUR ATION FOR A SMALL- 
CHARGE.............

We Have In Stock

CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL 
CHEVROLET 

PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE

Brownd-Jordan Equipment Go.
EARTH,TEXAS
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Club Hears Book Review, 
“ Take My Hands”, by Axtell
The Town and Country Study ! 

Club met Thursday April 9 in 
the community hall with Mr*. 
Roy Neal president, presiding.

Mri. Do*a Terry gave a time
ly devotional. Mr*. Kay Kelley 
program chairman, introduced 
the speaker, Mr*.Ray Axtell, 
who gave a marvclou* book 
review on the book etuitile, 
“Take My Hand*," by Dorothy 
Clarke Wilton, about a re
markable yound physician,Ma
ry Vcrgheie of India, who 
conquered her own fear and pain 
to become an inspiration to 
her handicapped patients and 
to the world.

Refreshments of dainty 
cookies, fruit cake squares,nuts 
and punch were served from a 
crystal service by Mrs. John 
Laing. The serving table was 
covered with a nalepink table 
cloth, enhanced by a gorgeous 
arrangement of glidioias ca l
tered with uplifted hands,flan
ked hv white candles in 
crystal holders.

Mrs. H, S,Sanders presided 
at the book where sixtC' n 
guests and eighteen members 
registered. Guests were Mesd. 
Gene Gas'on, Bruce Higgins, 
Normau Sulser, Clyde Good
win,Jerr\ Kells .A.J.Lm Tc 
Pete 0*1 lair, A ja Rudd. T .C . 
Donnell, R.H.Belew, Gayle 
Littleton, Carl Sand’ rsou , 
Terry Green, Jerle Tavlor,
UsWa Kimball, Stale Ruby, 
Mr. M.E.Kelley, Mr. 'i. s. 
Sanders, Lynn Hainilto' .Ki- 
chard Ruby and >he guest 
speaker, Mrs. Ray Axtell.

Members attending were 
Mesd. UK.Angeliu, L.K .A 11- 
dersou,Jane Beavers,U.Camp- 
bell, Sam Cearle,, Buryi 
llanill.on.Drna lh.c.J. L. llin- 
sor.,Casey Jones, N1.E. Kelley, 
Joint Idti ig, Carra Morgan ', 
Roy Neal, C. T. Richardson, 
Wayne Rutherford, Il.S.Sand - 
ers, and Dora Terry.

Hot'esses for the meeting 
were Mesd. Lena line, Wayne 
Rutherford, L. K,Anderson and 
H.S, Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dent, 
Lubbock spent the weekend 
with tlieir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chubby Dent and the Ray 
Stansell's.

Dale Dent, Texas Tech stu
dent, was home over the week 
end to . isit Ins parents, the 
Chubby Dents and oilier rela
tives.

Psi Nu Chapter 
Meets In 
Taylor Home

in
Sigma Pin met in the Jerle 
Taylor home Tuesday night 
for their regullr ineei tug with 
several members and guests 
pc sent.

The chapter will sponsor a 
bake sale, Wednesday .April 
22. One-half of the proceeds 
will go into the tpeMal audio
meter fund.

The members and tlieir hus
bands will enjoy a Pounders 
Day banquet at the Congress 
Inn in PLsiuview,Friday night.

At tire Tuesday night meet • 
mg, Mrs.Carl Saudi rsun pe - 
sented : very informative pro- 
gram on speech.

Coffee and 'Ookieswe*e ser
ved to Metdames,Carl Sender- 
son, Gearge Taylor, Don Ran - 
dulnh,V,L,Snnth,Tracy Ange* 
ley, Mike Simmons, Robert 
Tailor, Richard Bills, John 
Lang,Jr. ,C liy Gabel, Terry 
Green, Jack Cunningham , 
Burl 3ranscum, the hostess, 
and two guests, Mrs. L, L. Lj - 
Dake old Mrs. Nancy Hen
dricks of Plainview.

Phil Bearden
Injures Foot
Playing Volleyball

Ptul Jeardi n Springlike sen
ior had the misfortune of chip
ping tlie heel bone in his left 
font last Tuesday at school
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THE FHA ROSE TONES won first place at the Dimmitt talent show last week, 
endiiton of “Oklahoma" was presented by this gro> p. Left to uglit Kathy Clayton, Mary 

Hucks, Joan Sanderson, displaying trophy, Karen Jones, Joan Dawson, Prudi Sanders and 
Nancy A lair.

Hello World N O T I C E

last Tuesday at 
while playing volleyball.

He was taken to Carth-Fann- 
1/ Cl nic where his Loci was
placed in a cast by Dr. 
Bailsman ,

Phil is tlie 18 year old soil of 
Mr, and Mrs. F.W.Bearden. Mrs. 
Bearden is school rax as-.esxor- 
collector.

Mrs, M.E. Kelley, Mrs, Bonnie 
Green and Mrs. Byrlc Hamilton 
were m Lubbo'.k Thursday and 
heard Sgt. Shriver speak.

Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

Mr. aud Mrs. Troy Layman 
Lubbock procdl . announce tlie 
arrival jf tlieir first child a 
girl, born Thursday, April 9, 
m Green Hospital .n Muleshoe 
ar p.M.

The little mins tipped the 
Kales ai 8 lax. 2 ozs. and 
was named Angel Dean.

Grand parents ire Mr. and Mrs. 
D.E.L ymen. Earth, and Mr. 
and Mrs, toim Mack, Mule-hoi.

Great grand ;>arenis arc Mr, 
and Mrs, Sain Laymen, Earth, 
and Mr. and Mrs.’ A, D. Hast
ings, Abernathy.

“The role o f Ihe male in our 
econom y is to make almost 
as much money aa hia w ife 
spends."
1 JS consumers used ! re> O'd

2.2 milliun pounds of shcl.ed 
peanuts during the mo th of 
Jar

The’ Call j( the Cross 'will be 
tlie theme for the Gi It' Auxil
iary coronation service to be 
held Sunday,April 19,at P.M.
in the First Baptist Church in 
Earth. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

The Wolverine Bolster Club 
will rave a meeting Friday at 
8 P.M. in the field house.

Plan* will oe made fo the 
All Sports Banquet and for the 
track meet Saturday.

Tlie Intcrscholas'ic League 
j volleyball will be held inbu- 
Jan, Frid-y, April 17, benm- 
:ung at l)A, M.

Driver Education clissesaie 
scheduled to begin June 8. 
Those wishing to enroll in 
this cl iss,contact Oletha bau
d' rs. The fee will be $25 per 
student.

Each student is requi.ed to 
re eive 3C hour* of classroom 
instruction and 6 lioers behind 
the wheel training.

Tlie class y ill be It tilted to 
30 students.

ANNUAL WINNERS! ’ 1 To pron ote the sale of tlie sale of the 19* i Wolverine Annuals the 
Annual Staff conducted ; sales contest wbicii began late in January and lontuiued until Ap
ril 13, tlie d-.te the annuals arrived. All an .ual members, J high school students md Jr, 
High Student participated >n tlie oute-l. At tlie time t it annual arrived, Phil Beard'.n had 
sou tlie latgrst number of annual, and w <s dee lured winner of the contest with hO sales. Phil 
was preKQted a 1964 annual and covet by annual editor, Janice Blackburn. As second place 
winner, Ronald Blanton was present* an annual, and Beverly Millet (junior high re;>rcsciita- 
live) wav presented a covei as third place winner. Ronald had 4t sales and Beverly '.ad -11.

SANDY SANDERS

Mrs. Leon Dent and children 
of Austin, <pent Wednesday 
night through Sunday visiting 

i her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
! Virgil Lewis,alio the Chubby 
Herts and otlict relatives.

Sanders Wins 
Second In 
Hobby Show
Sandy Sanders,Junior student 

at Eastern New Mexico Uti- 
versity, was awarded sm and 
pi icc honors ill a recent ho1 by 
show for students and faculty at 
(lie Uni.ersjty,located it  Por
tal -s, New Maxi 

Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Sand* r* o' Earth, u 
ed ihe honor foetus collection of 
long playing records.

The swe pttakes trophy foi the 
winning display went to Robert 
and Joy Edgi.igtoc, ‘’ortaies.

The Ldgrigton's display . -  
eluded s couiction of Kakuki 
dolls, old books and ancient 
musical lutruinenti.

Other second place honors were 
■i Lie lit en-
herg, pottal^, for a m  of

cmotoidtred tea towels,Joanne 
Cagle, Cl>vu, for a set of an
ti |u*j she had tefijished, and 
WlyUud Dill ird, House for an 
arrowhead collection,

Sanders is inajoH igin mathe- 
tnai and ninuting in physi • 
cal edlicSUM,

peef attl • fe- J-rs #111 
interested in a new bulletin, 
from tiie 16 Dep.rtniuit of 
Agriculture. “ Finishing tle-l 
Caitlc,* F irm n  Bull.-tin 
21» .discusscs tec Urn svstssns 
11 id of t art 11 t > lee ’ .when to 

| buy cante.roughages and pas
tures, finishing feeds, supple
ments, additi vet and balaiu ed 
auont.A copy can be o' tamed 
from the Office A Inlo'ii Jti >.,
usha, wot) in g to I

Laying liens require tnoiewat- 
er during warm weathc. As a 
general rule, when the temp
erature goes above 80 de-.rces 
water consumptio* is aho11 7 
gallons per bird I ud ,,o s up 
ro sbo'.t at 9P deyte. .

Way land Student To
Speak Tonight At 
Baptist Church

Ll zabeth ’.oi .as, waylaud 
student from Cuba will be the 
I  est spcaite' to the Ad it I
dcpartma.it at the Earth First
Baptist Oiurcti, tottight, 
day ai H o'clock followed by 
a covered . isli supper.

Anyone in Hits department 
is urged to attend and hri ig a 
coveted dull.

k m  i i n n  

W ATCH 
» M A I *

At lao ianoU a
Prtm*
B ay  '8

Aljj Repair 
Se r v l c e 

Mulesht ie  J e w e l r y

.

*:• .. ;  * ’ . :

H cUl! ? „ A R D ; W A R R I C K C 0 .

A come and go bridcl ah over 
honoring Mrs. Deoi Turbyfill, 
(formerly Miss Linda Elno*c.) 
will be aid m tlie hon e of Mrs, 
Clinton Williams, 2 blocks 
soi tli of caut.o1 1 ght o A m 
herst Rd, in Earth, Saturday 
Apnl 25, Iroin iu .1 P. M. 
Every one is invited to attend.

1]  " /  T !
&  r S  *
Is

Everyone is invited to attend 
acomeand go layette shower 
honoring Mrs. Mike Mirimon* 
Fud-vy, April 24, from 3 PM 
until j  PM in the Ralph Rudd 
home at Sprmgl ike located 
first hoese cast of the Comm
unity builiing.

S ee the
The Pleasant Valley Corim- 

unity building will be tlie 
Kene of a covered dish supper 
aud > audidf.te speaking, Friday 
April 14, staitmg at 7j30 P.M. 
All Lamb county candidi-tetand 
voters arc invited to attend.

Mrs. John Lung, Jr. will be
honored with a pink and blue 
shower, Srturd..y, April 25, 
from 6 until |90 P.M, in the 
home "f Mrs. Ray Kelley. 

Everyone is invited.

Foam Mattress-Box Springs

A ceramic* painting party 
is scheduled for Tuesday, 
April 21, at 10 A .M . m the 
Springlake Community Build
ing. Everyorc is invited to it- 
tend, and bring a sack lunch.

TV-Stereo-Radio Comb. T ‘299

Roll Away Bed »uu* !»"••* spr.n. xuur.-.. ‘ 48

S L I P S ' l K 99C BOOTS T J K ion ‘ 44» 

Mattress( ■ c°  i i on  l13 Baskets i.a u n d h v  59C

SHAM POO “ ixi. - „ t 39C Hair Spray ^  v ? ,V , 690

Anyone that liasn't been 
I contacted for a band calander 
and would like to have oc.emay 
call Mrs. James Busby at Spring- 
lake.

I A wedding shower, ho' O'ing 
Mrs. Don Rocdler.nee Francis 
Wheat II scheduled for $ r,M .

I Monday in the Eartfi City Halt 
Community Room. The Public 
ii Invi ed r o attend.

unexpee
today

j

W-1II J

Mustang
Pack lead:r n eating will >e 

held in the Buddy jled.es 
hon» Friday night « 8  P.M. 
All Den mothers tre especially 
urged to attenJ.

uic shower, feting 
Taylor it Khrdulcd

Permanents viihV.x sl 491 Toothpaste s n bi s 50C

A we Iding shower,
Mr*. BUT
for Saturday. April 13, l i  the 
Eanh Community Room, from 
4 to C P, M, Everyone tt In
vited to attend.

Among Those

Uneiprcted styling. Mustang he* a European 
look—yet it's built in Detroit.

Unexpected low price. A price that includea 
front bucket seata, wall-to-wall carpeting, rich 
all-vinyl upholatery, and much more.

Unexpected versatility. Mustang makes s great 
family car for four . .  . roomy 8H-cu. ft. trunk 
.. .twice * year (or 6000-mile) service sched
ule. Mustang makes an ideal personal luxury 
car. Padded instrument panel, front arm reals, 
courtesy lights, other luxury touches are start

*2368’
F .O .R .  D e t r o i t

n u f t fp m U H i p r i c e .

•Varutacturs* • lu g s .lt .0  n t.,i pric* 
Dsstinstiorv charge, and slats and local 
la - . .  <nd*M. itany. not included Option, 
•vch a . wh'tswali bras art s.tra cost Sss 
yOur loro Dosls* lor hi. toliing pries

dard. And Mustang's look has won the Tiffany 
Award for Excellence in American Design. 
Mustang makes a sporty rally car. too. You 
get a peppy 170-cu. in. engine (or optional 
V-8) . . . floor-mounted stick shift . . . sports 
steering wheel and wheel covers.

Unexpected range of options. Choose from 
air conditioning, vinyl-covered roof, combi
nation tachometer and clock with sweep 
second hand, many others. Let us show you 
how easy (and inexpensive) it is to tailor a 
Mustang to your need*.

W H E R E  I IU-. W H O L E  F A M I L Y  -SAVES

HUBBARD-W ARRICK CO.
Who Are III... ^  ^  Mustang at your Font <$$>

10 i E A S  I A V  K N U E  B M l I I.S IIO F ,. I EX Ns

Mrs. L  E.SIoan was disnut ed 
from the L ttl-field Hospital- 

ICllOiO, Saturday where she 
received medical treaimcit.

; She is still confued M tier
hur e.

B A L K O  F O R D  S A L E S
BOX 45) EARTH, TEXAS

■
VOTE FOR W. D. “ Dick” R A T LIFF for Sheriff of Lamb County in the democratic primary-may 2II

I
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THE WINNER in a photo ontest conducted in the Fall and 
sp'ing temeater* by the 1:»64 Wolverine Annual Staff, Vicki 
Cla tor Mat preaented a hk>4 Annual by annual editor,Jan
ice Bla ckburn.

Springlake News..
By Betty Matlock

They had the pfiviladi c f 
' caring he> couMn, <3 tlord 
Jfckwn.nreaclj He had ond c- 
ted ; week's revival.

Me, and Mrs. James Washington 
and Mrs. Betty Watson of

F.W.Bcadco and family sun- 
das were Rev. and Mr». A.R. 
Stcwatt and family and Ed 
Chancy.

Sherry Adams of Crete .pent 
k in d  Ighl with tier y$r*nd-

Pliius ies: went i > Its. J.C, Mat-
. !.«

guests of Mr. and
nrsday and visited with Mrs. f a 
ns Martin. The Washingtons 
also went to (Juitaquc to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed̂ a- 
Morrison.

Lynn Clayton who led thenag
ing in the revival a: the Bap'u-t 
Church,let lor his home in Ft. 
Worth Sunday after morning set- 
. i *. Ed Ghanev Jr.. ' 
angelm, left Sunday night foe 
Ft. Worth.

Mi. and Mrs. Tut Davis of 
Antlers, Oklt. left Sunday 
afternoon for the home after 
spending several days with 
Mr. auJ Mrs. Wayne Davi.,
Del .Tatnnn and Andrew Da
vis, Andrew Davis also went to 
Uicir home with the tn for an 
indefinite visit.

llcrahelSanJcrs who i.as be n 
a patient in the Littlefield 
Hpspt.al has flown to s Houston 
hospital Mordfr HMWesn?" w e' 
was accompanied by his wife 
and l  t ursc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock were 
in Littlefield We Inevjay morn
ing. 1 he tatted Will h ... i i - 
ish.a patient in Medical Am 
Hospital i id with lietsheI San
ders at the Littlefield Hospital.

Mrs. Dorot»iy suffered t - 
tuted wrist at her home Wednes
day mornin^ during a fall. 
She was taken to the Dim...tit 
Hospital where it wai pu: it  
a cast.

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Class and then husbands, Rev. 
and M rt. A . K. Stewart and Wes 
dd Giutuy and Lynn Clay
ton emoye 1 Jntiet Tuesd. y !n 
the Fellowship HaU ar theBap
tist Church.Tne Dorcas and 
Mary Martha Classes and their 
famtl esserved dinner Wedn.*- 
day and the Homemakers ci ts, 
served inner, Friday.

Mrs. Looisc Bridge took Jan
ice to 'he doctor at U'tlefield | 
W dtiesd. y. She had tiie a—day 
measl :s. Del Davis also l ad 
them Friday.

Dawn "arden has been ill with 
a kidney Infection..

Mrs. Fay Washingt >n wen: to 
Floydida,Sunday with Mrs. 
Leon Parish and Mrs, Bariev 
Glasscock.

Dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs. 
Jimmy Banks and family Satur
day were ev. and Mrs, A.R. 
Stewart and family, ED Chan
ey, Jr. and Lynn Clayton,

Sammy Mail jck was honored 
with a birt idly partii Saturday. 
He was 10 years old. Guests pre
sent were Grea Slover, Danny 
West, DoralJ Templeton, 
Bruce Bridges, W i , nc Mewart 
and Mi'seCleavinger. Birthday 
cake nndCokes and Dr, Peppers 
were *rved.

Mrs. Norm* Cleavinger had 
major surgery in an Ainaiillj 
hospital Welnevday.

K.B. °artsii returned »o las 
night, from

ock.
Supper

Mra.Ro' ert Bridge Thursday 
n • t were Rev. and Mrs. A. .. 
Stewart,Ed Chancy and Lyn 
Cl lytoa.

c an  Mr. tad Mrs. 
Lowell Vald- n, S rnd»y were 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ro'eit Bridge 
MB:k aid Ja is.

Mrs. Judi.h Graham and Mich
ael visited Friday with Mrs, 
Doto'hy Matlock.
Ted Rowan Flew to Houston 

Monda, night to he with the 
Hershet sande-s .

Mrs. Jean Landers and Mrs. 
Joy Avery of Mulctho; visited 
Mood- \ with D<xothy Mail Kk 
and Moby.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.Byers,Jr., 
Rick and Danny visited at the 
Parkview Baptist Church ui. 
L.t:L field Sunday momin*. 
-  A . —» w- — — -  .. — — __

R ECOM ENDATION 
FOR LAWN 
CAB E REVIEW ED

For an attracti.e lawn this 
summer, homeowners should 
review and plan ltwn care, 
reports J. Neal Pratt, area 
Extension agronomist with 
Texas A a m  uni.ersity.

Proper ferti li ration, watering 
and mowing arc important , 
he says.

Fertilisationsbo 1J cootiiue 
»lirough the growing season, 
Pratt -aid.Start when grass hc- 
girtt to brow mug s complete 
fertiliser. Pratt suggests ot.e
iiavi lgcquil amounts of m :ro- 
gen, phosphate u  
for this first application. Ap:Jy 
at tfie rate ol tw

non, Apul y 
pounds of 
1.000 sq.actual il ro6en per 

feet.
During the growing scasor., 

apply ni:rogen every eight or 
ten weeks at tfie rate of one 
to two }«>‘aidt of nitrogeu per 
1,000 square feet. Pratt points 
out that ni.ro. en Is the key 
element in turf growtfi.lt pro- 
duces the Jeeugre n color 
homeowners desire.

When watering tfie lawn,Pratt 
l«lteve* yo-. siio- lJ soak the 
soil .0 s depth of six inches.

“This encourages a deep ro t 
System that will utllixe plant 
nutrient* mo-e •.fficicntl, and 
l>e more res stant to d>»ea*ci. " 
Light sprinkling pro'u- es dial- 
low weak root systems that 
encourage weeJ infestation 
and disease.

Mowing should be frequent 
with a smal' amo-.iit of plant

n d

home Saturd. y 
Medical Arta Hospi.al. He went
back to the hospital,Mood y far should cut the leaves,! 
check-up. sfireidtng or crusin.ig tips.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrt,

growth cmoved with each cut
ting. prati recommends mowing 
undone inch off St. Augustine, 
lawns st sc.h mowing. St. 
Augustine -hocli be cut st s 
height of two i nc lies and Bern. ids 
at Ij inches.

"Lawn moweit should be 
sharp," he -aid, “ The Blud 1

no* 
The

machine should be in good 
running condition and have ade 
quate safely dev ices. Stores, 

Ed Ghaney. &..*oJ Lynn Clay- m d * and other object* . 
ton. c removed so they wotrr

M . and Mrs. Arnold Wash- j un the blade or be ihrown RM 
nfiton went to Ld bock Monday, gerQUgi  ̂ gy pov'er mowers."
Anr Bearden's name wa- left Ad r ionai information about 

out of Iasi we- k's n> ws. Sorry! lawn care can be found in '.he 
She was also i guest of Brend'. EjHC11|ljn publication B-203,

Les W.iuonSat J-d*.y night were 
Rev. and Mrs. A.R. Stewart, quite

Clayton'> last Friday High:
Mrt. Betty Matlock took Mrs. 

lerty Matlock and boys to the 
doctor at Dimmi.t,Friday.

John Bridges and Brad left 
Wed'e-day Tor W> atierford ur 
buaricw.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C, M-.llock 
visited with Hershel Sanders 
and K.B. Pariah in Littleiield 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Billie Walden Took her 
randchilJrcn to their home in

*y .
Ricky and Debbie Ken emet,

"Ho: »e Lawn*" available at the 
|county Extension Service offices.

B1
uleshoe, Thursday. They aie 

Ucky and Debbie Ken oner. 
Dinner guesu of Mr. aud Mrs.

By the grace o f God I s
what I am.— <1 Cor. IS:I0>.

There may herircumstanrea 
in which we feel that we can 
not approve of our own ac 
lion* or the actiona of other* 
But even then, if we but per 
mit it, the forgiving grace o f  
God will help us to right the 
wrong and adjust that which 
needa adjustment.

T a s t e  T e m p t i n g  M e a t s  A t  l * i g g l \  W i g g l y !

CHUCKI
AGED HEAVY IEEF,

VALU-TRIM, HADE BONE CUT, POUND FREE'.
One Lb. Plcg. Top-Hand 
Sausage With Purchase

Of One Lb.

For Only

Doub le
S tam ps
Every

Weds.
With $2 .50  
Purchase 
O r  M o re

W esson

M AYONNAISE 3 ^H
Hi-Note y2 C an  #

TUNA 2 For 3  j K
Lipton’s Instant m m

TEA 3 Oz. Jar

WINDOW- Eajy-° i# 
SPRAY >5 0 , 3 : H

BACON
A rm o u r

Star

Lb. Pkg. 59$
BOLOGNA
A rm o u r

Lb. 39$

Food King

25 Lb. Bag

FRESH P R O D U C E

D C A I J C  Ken,ucky 1
D l A H J  W o n d e r s  |19$
RADISHES |
GREEN ONIONS

Lysol Spray 
Disinfectant

7 Oz. Can

79$
San ta  Rosa

PINEAPPLECrushed
3 0 0  C an 2 - 35$ CLOSED

SUNDAYS

CHILI Austex 
With
Bean s  2 4  Oz. C an

2 For 88<

Pecan Sandies Supreme 

15 Oz. 49$
GREEN BEANS ‘S ’

3 0 3  C an 2 -3 9 $
Suprem e

COOKIES ~ *Appte I 6  Q Zi49$
Wt Reserve The Right To Limit Quanities

Mrs. Tucker’s - 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING 59<

PEA!> 0,
Ro seda le  ^  
□ rden Sweet * #  

3 0 3  C a n  ^ For ^ 9i$
SPINACIJj L ibby  O 1 3 0 3  C an  Jk!For 3 5 $

L o w e s f
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O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S  O F  T H E  E A R T H  C O - O P  G I N

I N V I T E S  Y O U  T O  T H E

34th ANNUAL MEETING
THURSDAY, APRIL 23 - 6 PM 

SPRINGLAKE SCHOOL C AFETER IA

5,704 BALES
A N D

$7 TO PER BALE
ON TH E AVERAGE W ILL B E PAID IN DIVIDENDS

IN THIS CONNECTION, WE WOULD IJKKTO POIN 1 OU I 
THAT THE GROWER WHO SOLD HIS SEED W ILL  RECEIVE 
A S U G H T L Y  LARGER CHECK THAN THE GROW ER W HO 

CAUGHT HIS SEED.

I HE EARTH CO-OP GIN, 1NG. IS HAYING $7.70 IN CASH 
■ : R IGi PER DALE TO IHE1F PATRONS. THE TOTAL 

MARGIN FOR THE YEAR t. S- 4  SEASON W AS

EVERY OFFICER, DIRECTOR AND EMPLOYEE OF THE 
GIN IS GRATEFUL FOR THE SPLENDID CO-OPERA I ION 

OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE GIVEN US DURING THE 63-64
SEASON

THIS IS THE AMOUNT OF MONEY SPENT IN EAR III THE
PAST SEASON

PAY ROLL- - $49, 048. 84. THIS MONEY W AS SPENT IN OUR
row \ . ..

BUSINESS SPENT WITH EARTH MERC HANTS $35,242.02.

OUR TAXES WERE THE AMOUN 1 
C IT Y - -$6 3 3.00 

SCHOOL- -$91 I. 43 
STATE AND COUNTY -$145.56

* 5 2 ,1 6 6 .4 6

YOU ARE 
INVITED

PATRONAGE REBATES W ILL  BE HANDED OUT AT THIS 
I1ME AND THE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS AND FUTURE PLANS 

WILL BE EXPLAINED. ..

> YOUR PRESENCE AT THE ANNUAL MEETING W ILL  BE 
APPRECIATED AND AGAIN W E WOULD LIKE TO THANK 

EACH ONE OF YOU FOR YOUR SPLENDID 
CO-OPERATION DURING THE PAST SEASON. ..

A  T O T A L  O F  * 8 6 ,0 3 0 .8 5  S P E N T  L O C A L L Y  T H E  P A S T  S E A S O N  

W E  A R E  P R O U D  T O  B E  A  P A R T  O F  T H I S  C O M M U N I T Y

Earth Co-op Gins
O F F IC E R S

W.G. SANDERSON--PRESIDENT 
ALVIN O'HAIR -VICE PRESIDENT 

R.J. BROCK, JR.--SECRETARY

L . K .  ANDERSON 
Manager

EARTH,TEXAS

D IR EC TO R S
W.O. WOOD

JAMES A. L ITTLETON, JR. 
HAROLD MILLER 

KENNETH COW LEY
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Grain Sorghum 

Producers Hold 
Annual Meet

1964 OFFICERS of the Grain Sorghum Pro ’men Association Elected April 9, are [left to right) 
Elhert Harp, p-esidem, °at NortncuT, vice ;*Mileiit, Research and Iducation, R^G. Peeler, 
vice prearJem Market Development, Frank Mo:rc, Vice |*e*ident for lervicet, A. W.Auit’io .y
It., Sc.reiary-Treasurer.

servation were a bo designated. 
GSPA will alio continue its
mciithcnlilp to tiie U.S.I. cJ 
Gran Council through which
ir conduct grain torgliuni for
eign market development pro- 
grama.

Aiiocnuion lead rt attending 
were given copies of a research 
re port on the High Concentrate 
Grail nation Retcarch at Texas 
Technological Col .*ge in the 
Detriment of A i nal Hus- 
bundry.Thc assoc utioo support! 
the study thtough a $25o0 
research grant.

Jay Tayl or,Amarillo cattle
man and gram producer and 
meaibcr ofSecretaey Frecmaifs 
i-eef AJvn ity Comim.tee told 
tha association that groups 
such as die soiglium producers, 
sliould not just support their 
organi ran hi when they arc in 
troc' lc, hui should give con
tinuous support to a strorg 
issociMior to help kcepprob - 
Ictus from developing lor the 
commodity.

Ur. Will ird Williams, Head , 
UR|*artnieit >1 Agricultural 8- 
oaK>m cs at Texas Technol 
al College, dttcusse I some 

basic farm pol ev concepts, 
with the groi.p. lie indicated 
that the id- a of " perfect, * 
" ideal and * free” markets arc 
of en confused by fanners and 
others. He said that farmers 
and their organisation thoulf 
nice' tlic challenge d developi
ng "workable "farm programs. 

As “no goveriutieiit policy" Is 
no* always "good government

EARTH FIREMEN answered i  call Tuesday morning to the A,L.KeLey residence in the uorth- 
west pan of town w ere a small well house was on fire Tlie bl.«e was quickly extinguished
with onl. minor damager reported.

that a tunny tide doet.infact 

M U O N  I “ £ •  ' * « « .  * nationally
v w  I  I  w l v  | known manufacturer of child-

_  _  .  _  * ren't clothing, uling anklets
I  f l  1 I f  C  I is an example, say* his com-
I  H L l l O  | •'>4n> 11 getting hack into the

| | all-cotton anklet market as
fan as possible after ttetyn- 

Ma.be it's just the spring thetic irretch-sock craze 
weather making the tap run a puthed foot disease up 5,000 
little more freely in our veins, percent over just a few years, 
hut we've recently been rem- He says all-cotton socks let 
embenng some childhood ad- : vour feet "breathe" and cut 
vice to the effect that it's down on foot disordert, and
often wise to "look on the that mothers in particular are
brighter side of things." finding this out. "Manmade

And, while the tunny side fib«t»> he says,"have a long
tlie corton usdialry street way to go in matching the 

i*iav seem pretty narrow and natural qualities of cotton ,
rocky at the moment, a little and a high quality product will
learching through the matt of find a market." 
cotton UiTormatioothat comet Re searchers at North Carolina 
• ■>> Jcsk hat re.ealed , State's School of Textiles have
--------------------------------------  started anew project that they
pol i expect will lead to locks.
In addrun to Harp and North- T-thiruand underwear knitted
« .  ottiei . ben of the from uretchable cotton yarns .

SSPA executive committee are, enabling cotton to compete 
■i.G.Pellcr,Hefcfoid,Frank Ma’r more tuccettfully in stretch fi«

cotton varm that will retain 
all the favorable properties of 
cotton and at the tart e time 
have the additional advantage 
of being stretchable. If you 
don't know what lie't talk
ing about when he t peaks 
of "the favorable properties" 
of all-cotton, compare an *11- 
cottoa T-shirt with one from j 
synthetics on a hot summer 
day. The difference will be 
obvious to you, especially if 
you are engaged in a strenuous 
sport.

A ho»t of other new and im
proved uses for the king of 
libers are being investigated
manv of which show Ingti pro
mise.

On the production side of 
the industry, research it under
way to lick some of the long
standing obstackles to lower 
cost and higher quality cottons. 
The boll Vtevil and other 
insects, verticilllum wilt,seed
ing and other diseases, ---all 
are coming under the big guns 
of expanded efforts in this direc 
non.

Right here in our own back 
y ard research is making strides 
toward adapting the cotton 
plant to our low mg', t-time 
temperatures during the grow
ing season, and success in this 
undertaking can mean improv
ed quality and yields for High 
Plains cotton through faster 
and fuller maturity. Irrigation, 
fertilizer, breeding, different 
cropping systems and other 
production elements are also 
under scrutiny to better the 
conditions for growing our cot
ton.

Again, maybe it's just the 
spring weather, but it appears 
to us that more and more of 
these bright spots are allowing 
up on cotton's horizon, and 
we don't think it's accidental. 
We believe it is the direct 
result of the increased interest 
shown by producers and others 
in the industry- m research and

r-omotion Ol tlieir product, 
nd as this interest increases 
the bright spots wi'l increase- , 

too.
While this was being written 

the news came in mat the 
cotton bill was passed by the

W E INVITE EV ER Y O N E TO  OUR

brics. Director of the projects 
says he hopes to develop all -

car you neverIn is  is
expected from
Detroit  —

NOWON DISPLAY!

House on the close vote of 211 j 
to 203, climaxing over two 
y ears of painstaking legislative 
work by almost the entire j 
cotton industry. Here too is an 
indication that our optimism j 
may not be entirely nusplaied. 
All pros and cons asid* , thq 
bill Joes make cottou available 
to U.S. mills at a price compel* D R I V E  A W A Ytitive with foreign nulls..,..',, 
a step in the right direction oi 
increased cotton consumption.

It's watch and win tim« Visit your electric 

appliance dealer and ask for a demonstra

tion ot an electric range electric clothes 

dryer, electric dishwasher or electric freezer 

You watch and you may win the very appli

ance you've seen demonstrated To be eli

gible you need only be 21 or married and 

live in the area served by Southwestern 

Public Service Company.

Francis Im pie met 
Your Ford Tract oi 
Mulealioe, Texas 
Pd. Adv,

My Neighbors
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THE SW EEPSTAKES WINNING
WOLVERINE BAND

Must Buy More Uniforms! ! !
r — cy

> t  * {v . . .  . k . i l l i

::v .1

The Wolverine Band

Booster Club Has Joined

Forces With

The Earth News-Sun

In A Subscription 
Campaign To Earn 

Money For The Needed 
Uniforms

BUY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

TODAY FROM A 

BAND BOOSTER 

AND HELP DRESS 

THE MIGHTY

Clip And S^nd To BAND BOOSTER CLUB %Mary Foster EARTH, TEXAS

The E A R T H  N E W S SUN
Earth, Texas

Received of

Date 19.

, fo r . year subscription to The E A R TH  NEW S-SU N

Renewal.

EARTH AND TRADE TERRITORY................ 1 Year $1.00
2 Year $5. 50
3 Year $7.00 
5 Year $12.00

Elsewhere In United States-------------   1 Year $3.75

WOLVERME BAND

e a r ™  n e w s -s u n

I B  ■
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District P T A  
Spring Meet 
April 21
The annual District M spring 

Conference of Texas Parents 
and Teachers will be held, 
Tuesd-.y,April 21, at the First 
Baptist Church in Plantvicw.

Mrs. J. W. Farmer, president
of District 14 will preside.

“Wi the PTA Cooperate in 
the School Story,“will be the 
theme of this year's confeience 
which opens with a coftee from 
8:30 to 20 AM compl ments 
of Hale Center PTA.Regtnra - 
tion will be in effect from 
8:30 to 2:30 PM.

The formal opening will 
begin at 3:30 AM wttli the 
invocation by Virgil Trout of 
Lubbock,Character and Spri - 
tual Education district chair
man.

Following the official op-

P LA C E YOUR ORDER N O W !
M a k e  E v e r y  D ay M o th e r 's  Ih ty

/' /m /s
h i i S m I B B
"These are my jewels,” said 
Cornelia, mother of ancient 
Rome, proudly describing her 
children The modern day symbol 
of Cornelia and all mothers 
and grandmothers is the 
birthstone ring, pm, or earring 
Beautifully fashioned in textured 
Florentine finish with synthetic 
or genuine birthstones, set in 
UK gold, they retail from |25, 
depending on number of stones

[

A Birthstone 
For Each Child

FROM $<J5.00-- 14 K GOLD

M U L E S H 0 E
ir iA / r i  D V  ' S Y b A R S I N T H E  
JLVVLLn  I S A M E  L O C A T I O NL F N O X  Wyler

C H I N A  W A T C H E S

HOMI OWNtD HOME O ff R A IED

ening welcome addresses, in- 
ttoductiou of guests and district 
board of managers and reports 
of conference committees, 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald, a 
state vice president and the 
official state reprc*cuuuve of 
Texas Con gress ot Parents aud 
Teacher* will ;pe*k on " The 
Bridge Between Home and the 
School."
Abo featured in the morning 

session,will be a panel Moder
ated by the state president , 
Mrs. w .j. Daoforti . a Kii *. I 
“ Cooperating in the School 
ilO'y. sen ing u., the pane ! 
will >e Mrs, Chesley Me Do’ - 
aid, Mrs. Marvin Armstrong, 
state vice president and prog
ram chairman, Mrs. AugusMc- 
rtxialJ .state chairman of Con- 
gross publications and magazine 
and Nat Williams,state cnaii- 
man of school education.
Conference luncheons will 

be at 1 ,»M ni Edgemote Ele
mentary Cafeteria for Ix a l 
unit presidents and school 
administrators and Estacado 
Junior High for delegates and 
viaitort. flic theme of the 1 in- 
chcons will be “ cooperation 
Points the Way."

Dnn.ig the second general 
scasion-from 2 until 1:30PM 
award* will oe presented to 
k> al units, foil >wed by an ad
dress by Mrs. Angus McDon
ald, She will ipeaJt or "publi- 
canons-Cues for Coopetatio 
Since publications pity such

upon
of PTA, Dismct 11 feebqui.e 

| fortunate u  being able to have 
j the state chairman attend.
I Workshop sessions will be 
from 3:15 to 4:30 PM with 
the theme* We 'lie Chairmen 

I Coojierate in the School3to>>." 
There will be 1" workshops 
conducted by state lepresenta- 

! lives and district bo,rd mem
bers. Thcre will be a work 
sliop for each officer and can- 
mittee '.hauman to help itiem 
become better acquainted ’.nth 
their duties for the coming yesr.

The third gene al session 
will be a conference 1 anquet 
at c PM in tlic Eaiacado Juu - 
iot High Cafeteria, The 'heme 
for the banquet will oe" Bios - 
ioms t.i our Midst.* and will 
honor all life member*. 
Floyd . <
of rluiuvicw Schools, will be 
master of ceremonies. Mrs, 
1,14,Farmer will preside. The 
difrict life membership chair- 
man. Mis. Kenneth Roberson , 
of Petersburg, will present L fe 
Membership.

IZb SOUTH  M A I N PtKrne‘ *Hf20
Tb« Ufctfc.

IL # A f . r l  *
jfore work.

nary is the 
success comes

LOOK AT OUR NEW JACKETS,“ aren't they pretty?” These girl: proudly model .heir new 
basketball lackers that iusi arrived. Shown in the back row, left to right Helen Philips, 
Diana Gregory,Auita O'Hair, Be>ty Cody and Peggy Upchurch, Front row left to right, 
Beth Dent, Pruda Sande-s and Alicia Washington.

Junior High 
Sounds O ff
U1L SPRING 
MEET IS HELD

The Univcrsi.y IntcrschoUs- 
tic League Spring Mee', Lit- 
erarv events were held Friday 
April 10, at K'ess, Results in 
ill events are as follows.
Lie entar* - 3ton Telling- - 
Ji unis Coker, 2nd place,Pic
ture Memory- Jitima Banks 

;a Gastun.S.isan Pamh, 
D.istd Molt, Rath. Bihby.Sha- 
roc. Smd , Jerr turdcii, Kar
en Armstrong, Jan ice Bridge , 
Marion Dawson, Be. k. Uti - 
ton.Spel ing-lsi Jolinnv Kelley 

Lrncst. Junior High 
Dec I imatior.-Martha Diwson,

, 4th, Spell • 
iog-Mira s i ith, Beverlv Mil
ler, Kt-Number Scjc-Jimms 
Lawrence, ith- lUrld; Writing, 
El zabeth Go d , lit High 
School-T ping, Nancy Ain , 
Jerr. Do>’ sandtH 1st, Jill 
McCord, eO-Spelling-Karen 
Barton .A both K\ lain, 3rd, Po- 
etts lntcrprctatuxi-Bot' Coke', 
3rd, Donna Street Ith, Pertua-

ber Sense-no tie placing.

HONOR
SOCIETY

The Honor Society met Mon
day afternoon, Aptil 13. The 
secretary, Susan Bnttoi read 
the minutes of the last meet
ing and then the business was 
discussed.

On Fndi-s, Mav 2, after 
School,the Mo1 or society will 
go to the sandhills for a picnic 
and a l.ttle dirt. Committees 
for the foo: and the drinks 
were appointed.

A f the awards assembly, five 
of the Honor Society students 
will receive a trophy for achie* 
vlng the highest honors and 
aw ud*. There five were chosen 
M o n d a y ,  but orly the teachers 
know who they aie.

The NatiocaT Junior Honor 
Society will nave ot.ly one 
more meeting. The mem
bers have really enjoyed being 
in the Hor.or Society this year 
and will remember it always.

4- H MEMBERS 
MEET

4-11 girl members met in the 
study hall inAp il 13,at 11;00

I----JK
| their District nice' Satutdi y

freshmen girl*,Beth Dent,Lin
da Ussery, Lmd." Bl mtoi’ and 
Janii Lay men went after the 
girls between 6 and :30A,M .

After the breakfast , Mrs. 
SI over and the officers expl lin
ed FI lA to the girls,

THE ANNUALS 
HAVE ARRIVED

1364 Annuals for the Spring
like studi nts have arrived. The 
mmutli are green with "The 
l'3C4 Wolverine"wntten across 
the front. The 'eachers alwas*
dread this annual event,be
cause of the interrupting of the 
classes for annual signing.

Plants Sometimes 

Eat Better Through 

'Their Leaves

Fertil.zer appl.ed lothe leaves 
of plants is ometimet more 
effective 'ban when spread in 
the root zone In the ouventio'** 

i si nsnnei.
Though it is powi’oL to supply 

onl; a small port ton of the 
totil nutrition need d by the 
plant in this manner,ir a folitt 

, fertil icr ipra; is applied it 
precnely the correct time,out
sit iding resuhs can 1 e outline 1.

showed them patterns for mak
ing dies es. She also showed the 
V  g rb  pre>ent materials fot 
making certain dresses.

Kress Invitational
Track Meet
Springlike Track boys had 
ieir D 

April 11,

nds
A.M. Mrs. Phillips told the 

Junior Leadership 
the Electric 

gill; discussed the
■ I :- * eft Paiker, td.Niim- | Dress review and Mrs. Phillips

live Speaking-Jan ice Blavkhurni girls about Ju
" B . L.t, Exicmpo-amo s Spe'.ki.ic , ‘ worlahop and
1 b*. LjUn Hamilton 2nd. SI d* Camps. Tlie g

at the Kress Invita- 
tio* al Meet. The results o( the 
meet were as follows: Farwell 
eighth grad- , first with 1 1 
points, Kress second with 138 
points and Springlake third, 
wait 104 points. High point men 

: fot Springlake were Huff with 
24 points. Holt with 17 points,

■ Gonzales with 1 > points, and 
Clayton with 13 points.

The seventh gradt won first 
at the meet with 1G5 J points 
Farwell came in second with 
l :* points,Md Krencftm to 
third. The high point men were 
Garza with 30 points. Lamer 
with 30 points,Holmes with U 
and K. OMiair with 19 points.
All ooys have wo’ke’l hard this 

! year and they have done s 
good job. Tne coaches arc 

j very happy with the boys' efforts,

COME-AS-YOU- 
ARE BREAKFAST
Frid y, April 10, girts from

flic ITIA had a "come-as-you 
arc" breakfast for the coming

WE’RE TRADING LONG

...On Hew
FO R D  T R A C T O R S

•  Extra Bif AOowmcss for your old tractor—  
any maita or modal—during this spaclal 
avantl

•  Pi* Your Pnrar In a new Ford-2-3-4-5- 
plow in all purpose or row crop models. 
Advancements and Improvements that 
put them years aheadl

•  Easy T w !  Use your present tractor for 
all or part of the down payment—take 
up to 4 crop years on the balance I

COME IN NOW!

OB SEE W .W .  POW ELL  AT EARTH.

FORD ADAMS TRACTOR CO.
BOX 207. 01.TON TEXAS 

PHONE
2 S S - 2 S 2 S  D A Y  2 8 S - 2 S M  N IG H T

Ardis and Weldon Barton
INVITES YOU TO COME BY AND M EET

Frank Kennedy
THE NEW MANAGER OF

BARTON BROS. GIN CO JN C ,

B A R T O N  B R O S  
-v GIN CO  . IN C

i: i f

FRANK HAS 17 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN THE COTTON TRADE.

EFFICIENT, PROMPT AND COURTEOUS 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

THERE IS  ALWAYS A FRESH POT OF COFFEE READY FOR YOU TO ENJOY 
SO, WHEN Y O U  A R  E IN TOWN, COME BY AND SET A SPE LL  AND DRINK UP.

“ NEV ER T R A D E A SURE THING FOR A P O S S IB ILITY”

M R IIN IR O S . O N  C O .
E A R T H ,  T E X A S
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Three Day Track Meet Starts 
Today at Springlake School

5 C O U I I W W S

Spri.igltke schools will host 
lliree track meeu, starting , 
today, Thursday at I. 
through Saturday night.
The -i-B district meet Willbe4 

gill at l*:io today with Wlu.~ 
uerrel, Amherst, t>ep, Petltt K 
Thre« Way participating. 

Preliminaries in 3-AA will

Set underway at 9 tfclxck Fri- 
ay momi ig witti Muledioe , 

Olton, Uimmitl.Ftioua and 
Mortoc participating.

The regional qualifiers 
invitatioi.al meet preliminar
ies will start at 2:30 PM Sat
urday afternoon with the fin
als getting undcrwat at 7 
o'clock that night. This meet 
will consist of all cl its scliooli 

Schools that have announced 
they will participate include 
Abernathy, Friendship, Bangs,

Lazbuddie,Carver ot Amarillo 
Farwell,Floyd da,Wlutharrel, 
Seagraves, A inherit, McCIcau 
Anton and Springlike with 
several more schools anticipa
ted.

My Neighbors
1 . ✓

f -
"O ka s  then, fella*, see you 

at eight for poker— our xur- 
v l r a l  she lte r,  k n o c k  three  
time* and w iggle  the knob."

Den? met last Tuesday after- 
nocr at the Scout llut with 3 
members present. Louis Her
rera led the pi dge and Bobby 
Winn led the singing of "Tne 
Star Sr>angl:d ' anne."

The l>oys unde log bird feed* 
ers, 'isinb a saw, ham er and 
drill, iacb boy was assigned 
to give a report on a bird lor 
next meeting time, Mrs. Wil
son Lewis me' with the boys. 
ML Lacl Lewis, den chief was 
alio ireseut. Dean Schellar 
served re freshmeuu.

Den fi met Iasi Wednesday 
afternoon ai the Scout 'lutwitti 
■i i o)s present i u lading a new 
membei, Jamie Guana. The 
boys made mi taiurc puppets 
out jf ice creani ipooos and 
gave i puppet .tiow using their 
i re at i an i. Mrs. Wind s metwith 
the bo vs.

Dea3did • ot meet last week.
Weuelui-Li ji Den met last 

Mundry night with the hoys

50 TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
NEW KELVINATOR

TRIMWALL

Giant 17-Cu. Ft. Capacity - . j  sliding Shelves 
•No-Frost' Refrigerator - . Port.,ain Crisper*

and Freeier 
Huge 157-lb. Freeier 

Big Meal Drawer - 
Handy Egg Basket -

WIN
A  BRAN D -N EW
KELVINATOR
•TRIMWALL*
REFRIGE RAfOR-FREEZEM

ENTER
O UR

QUEST m miTOB 
BEFUCmiOB 

CONTEST
AT O UR STORE NOW !

- 2 Freezer-Door Shelves 
• Roomy Dairy Chest
- 2 Adjustable Door Shelves *5

ONLY

A Week 

after trade

JOHNSON-POOL
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

320 M A I N  M U L E S  H O E ,  T E X A S  P H O N E  7 370

SUPER 90
H I G H  Q U A L I T Y  D E S I G N

A ssu res  years of dependable  
trouble-free perform ance

Your Friendly and Complete One Farm Supply

Phone 3-3660 OR 8430

ExplorerTroop 
Schedules Trip 
To Lubbock

Members of Explorer Troop 
till will iave fun galoie Sat
urday with a full day of en-

Larth News-Sun, Thursday, April 13, lMi4-Page 9

joy meat sched> led for the d y 

an area wife South FlaiiisCoun-
fhe gro p will participate in

cil £xpl >rer rendezvous begin - 
lung with a swim meet Saturday 
morm.ig at the Texas Tech swim 
mug pool.

At noo'i the explorers will 
t-.ijoy diimig at the wing dining 
hall at Kcese Air Foice Base 

Highlight of Lie day's pleasure

will jc a three hour flight ov
er 1 alias and Wichita Falls.
Upo their return they will 
eat then evening meal n  the 
wi uyf dining hall.

The entertainment will ot 
culminated by a period ol 
recreant*, ai the Keefe oflicers 
Club, where they will be join - 
ed Ly the area Gi 1 Scouts for 
dt nclng to mus'C provided by 
a has* combo.

Several membeis plan to 
attend accompanied Ly three 
adults.

Neighbors
w i

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoc, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

"I am n »l liKtening to every
word you say."

OLTSTANDING SPRINGLAKE SENIORS Jerry Been and Janice
Blackburn were proeuted beautiful > onze blames for then 
achievements at the annual Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Fndi y night.

practicing ti e building and ■ 
p|tying games, tames La. kc; j
met with the boyLFeu boys 
and Dennis Rylaut were p'esent 
for the meeting.

Den 3 met in the home of 
Mrs. Jo' u Frcudtiin h >xi Mon - 
day.The toys continued their 
s'ud) of Natirc.

Den 1 me* Mondry afternoon 
at die Scout Hu' with 8 boys 
pre-ent and ihc den chief 
Bobby Glarscuck. The boys 
anJ their dm mother to-k a 
uatu-c run • It (trough the wi* 
ghborho'xl. l ollowtng the Nat
ure ramble the boy* worked on 
the rope achievement. Mike 
Sell served refreshments and 
jamet were played follo./mg 
refreshn uts.

Den'*met in Springlike witli , 
8 boys present tiiJ the den 
c lief, Jerry Bard n. The 
group ■••cut to the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Clavton and viewed 
her rock collection and equip
ment. Kandy Ster»:etis erved 
refreshment- to the group. Mrs. 
Bill Clayton and Mrs.JiiiSte- 
phene mot with the group,

Mrs. Wi'snii Lewis and Mrs. 
James Lackey attend'd the 
rocn.'tible at Littlefield 
Monday night.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*  Nosm~ »
'^(continued from pg. i) ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

buy a steak dinner for auyone 
undine lie and I is wife a fur
nished apartment.. .So, any 
of yon hungry pec pie who like 
Uni k, unc , siclkl, might 
gwe Inn a call if you know 
of a vacant apartment availa
ble.

noatn

f'rauf Kenn-dy.i’ew manager 
for Barton Bros. Gi t Inc. has 
d’luMlcs.' moved to 'he right 
pi lee. The vioiy go,S that 
Kennedy was horn i.i Cott .m 
Plant. Arkauia-,, and this we*’.' 
mo- ed »0 Perth.. Seems :o me 
that Earth and Cotton Plum 
shoi Id go together 1 kc bread 
and butt :r. . .

DOUBLE o v K in  lMi:
MKAN'S IHH Ill.K TROUBLE

»r r s . f «s a w

TO PRAY OR NOT TO PRAY

A matter of great eoitccm to the American people is the "Be
cker Amemdement" House Kesolutior L93, pending in the lloisc 
of Prprescntativ es. Il would restore Bible Heading and Prayer to 
our schools and our National life. For over a year this proposal 
has been bottled up in the Judiciary Committee, of which Emm
anuel Cellcr u chairman, with no .haoce of a vote. Unless it is 
passed m tins session of Congress il may be too late. It takes a- 
bout 21m names of Congressmen, o'. Discharge Petition Number 
3, to release it ftoi tt;c > o: mittce and » "  to ’ he floor of the 
llouae. It I Representatives have already signed, but it IS ncceu-| 
ary to get the others need- d at or.ee! So, all citizens who *ish 
to retain God i.t out National life, should write their Cougress - 
men at tyncc to sign this Important petition.

A life lived juat to satisfy 
one's self never satisfies any- ! 
body.

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

W  P  M A M N A L L .  M i c a t e f

Th» filing tunc ihown in the date line on domestic telegram is LOCAL T1MF at point of on>tn Time of receipt n LOCAL T1MF at point of detonation

w S Y M B O L S  

D L  ■ D a y  Lester
N L w N f h t  I n t e r
• T  I rvtertie tio na l 

" L e t i r r  T  » leg ram

C l a s s  o f  S c u v t c t

T h is  is a (sat message 
unless i n  deferred ch a r
acter la ind icated  by the 
p roper sym b o l

DGPD WUX P U N T  MICH APR 9 NET 1964 
BROCK IMPLEMENT CO INC 
MU LESHOE, TEXAS

ITS OFF IC IAL  BUICK HAS WON THREE OUT OF FOUR CLASSES IN 
MOBILE GAS ECONOMY RUN. SPECIAL V-6 25.2986 SPECIAL V-8 
23. 7441 / BEST OF ANY V-8/ LE SABRE 21.36 70, HERE IS PROOF 
POSITIVE OF BUICK ENGINES AND BUICK PIONEERED TORUUE CONVERTER 
TRANSMISSIONS DO THE JOB.

BUICK R.S. WITHERS

S EE TH EM  A L L  AT

BROCK M OTOR CO.

THANKS FO R  M AKING OUR 
5th YEAR  TH E B EST Y E T ...

10 %  D O W N  W E  F I N A N C E

“ A Big Store in A Big Little  Town”

TAYLOR FURNITURE
MULESHOE, TEXAS

E A R T H , TEXAS-PHONE 257-3231
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Suimyside New s...
by T en n y  B o w d en

Janice Blackburn ./as one of 
the five Spri.tglakc FUA ttu- 
tlcuu who were selected at 
Te'.h last Saturday to receive 
a State FllA degre .She alto 
lerved or the Areal State 
Homemakers Degree Cvalja • 
dor. Committee.

County T ues- 
B111 nan

from Stephen] 
day afternoon.Andrew 
ot Breckeurid^e, a Lfelong 
friend, brought him home and 
will /in teveral J;.y* with 
the Lo„d.;rt.

Mrt. M, D. Durham and Mr. 
and Mrt. Chariot Hedrick and

*■ •*'A . . >  w j

- " ■ m  w .n
Raymond Lillev and L.B.Bov-1 K°,vS “  ted nth Rev. Durham, 

-  ■ atHtckiChape>Tuesday nightden terved on the Grand Jury 
1.1 Dlmmitt, Monday.

Mrt. Milton Otl, Mrt. J. E,
SliDe. ’ nd Mrt. to. Pheltn 
were honored'r y the Dirthdry 
club with a birthday part y 
in ihe home of Mrt, Shuey 
Mo..d;> afternoon. Others prt- 
tent were Mrt. Irving King, 
Mrt. Cecil Curt i t , and Mrt. 
R,A.Axtel..

Uev.and Mrt. Tom Reynolds 
and children of Bainvicw tpent 
latt Sundt y night with Mrt. M. 
D, D irliam.

R,V.HiU, was admitted to 
Plant Memorial -lotpital m 
Dtnii t' Monday morning, lie 
was ditmiited Friday.

Mrt. Dwight Shottenkirk of 
Abilctv. and Lance returned 
f om South Dakota Monday 
after attending the funeral ser
vices for Lance's grandfather, 
lat> Saturday. Dwi Jit Shorten - 
knk stayed until Thursday with 
hit notfier and >ther retail et.

Cloven attended the Span- 
i»h Story Hour at the Church 
Tuesday aftemoot*.

W.E.Lo' dd-r reiurned home

and attended the revival ter* 
vice* there.

Mr.and Mrt. Roy Phelan vi
sited Hi Halfway Wednesday 
with an uncle,A.J.Morris.

Mr. and Mrt. Eddie lUydon 
and amity .isited last week 
end with Mr. and Mrt. Ra>- 
inond llayd". in Weaiherford 

Mrs. Si. D, Durham visited 
in PI tins tew Wednesday with 
MarvM/one Durham.

Mrs. Iaine> Powell tnd child
ren and Mrs.Cad Sadie: visi
ted in Lttlefield Wed1 e-d<y 
with Mrt. Lov/el. Westmo'e - 
land and family.

The WMS night circle,the 
OLverCircle,met Wede-dty 
night for thei'General Mi* un
ary Program. M t. L.B.Bov'dtn 
had charge of the program.

The WMS day circle met 
ThuddAy ,tfte nooc for thetr 
General Missionary Program 
with Mrt. L.B,Bowdvn la * arge, 
The Beginner Sunbeams alto 
had their weekly meeting 
wuh Mr*. Raymond Lilley at 
leader.

Party Line...
Mr, and Mrt, Claud Davit 

and Rodney .Lovington, N,M, 
and Mr, and Mr*. Wayne Cole 
were Sunday dinner guest* of 
It e K»S, Colt v. 1 l ie IMv “
tuned his uucle.Henhel tan*
dertmihe Littlefield Hospital 
in ihe afternoon,

Mr. auj Mrs. R,S,Colewere 
m Littlefield (tide y whert Mr, 
Cole underwent dental and ’ ye 
treatment. They vntied the 
J,P, C 
afternoon.

Friday JOSEPH FRANCIS BRYAN
FBI No 317,782 0

AH SWEET MEMORIES OF thole good old tcliool d:ys 
student! at they flip through the pages of the new 1904 annual] that arrive

ire remembered by ihete Springlike 
' Monday,

Mrt. Claud Davit and iodney 
Lovingior'.N, M, are spending 
several days hit week with hit 
pa v ms, r e R,S,Coles.

Monda guests I.lthe Everette 
Pattersiv liome were Mrs. R, 
L.Richards. Plainwew.Mrs. 1. 
D. Onstead, Littlefield and 
Ma,Gene Gilreath, Dlmmitt.

Mr. and Mr?. Honsior Ste- 
Sunday for tcve'al

Kidnap Suspect Wanted by FBI

.A.ciu icu ouiKJa. lor K t r« l , , ..
days rest at Truth or Consequent ' '  FIonJ •i ei. N. M ‘-'C4.

Federal charges of kidnaping 
were lodged agahitl Jotepli 
Francis Bryan,Jr. ,of Audobon 
New Jersey, on April 2, 1904, 
following the discovert of what 
it believed to he the "ody of 
ills victim. The body wat loca
ted in a woo'ed area in Hallen- 

on March

KEEP YOUR FARM TIRES ROLLING 
Sptcisl if tfci Visit

F R E E
F R O N T  E N D  C H E C K  
W H E E L S  P A C K E D  

R E G .  $ 3 .6 0  S P E C I A L  $1.99

The Library Committee met 
Thursday afternoon to prepare 
eight new books cmpnati ted 
during Natl xial Library Weekj Events 
Several other books were alto 
prepared for the Ubtary.

Mrs. Wmtto . Waggoner and 
baby, Michael '9uFit, were 
dismissed from the Littlefield 
Hospital Thursday, tier mother, 
Mn.Grady Hermgton of F r- 
well, stayed with them the rest 
ot the week,

W. E. Locdder and Andrew 
Billman of Bieekentidgc viti.ed 
Thuisdav and Friday in Caa - 
y or with Ben Louddt r in the 
Keblttt Hospital and with lus 
family. They spent Thursday 
night in Amarill j. Mr. Lo dder 
stayc ! with Mr. and Mr*. Her - 
sliel Thoi.il atm and Mr.
Billman stayed with hit nephew 
and familv.

Mrt. R.A. Axtel ev lewed
the book, "Take My Hands' 
fc  the Earth Town and Country

Betty Sue Holbrooks won 1st 
place in Shorthand Saturday in 
the Interscholasuo League, 

at Dimnutt. She will 
represent Dininntt in the Regio
nal Compett.ion.

Evelyn Waggoner attended a 
slumber party In the home of 
Evelyne Byers in Dlmmi.t Fri - 
day night.

Mrs. Euless Wagoner hat di
vided hei time tint week help • 
mg out * ged today that local residents
children, M.chael LJumt and care ln retpondmg toto- 
Valene Camille of Dlmmitt.

Sandy Loudver and Delores 
Waggone' were in a mutual 
program presented by the grad 
school at the Dlmmitt 1 
School i uesday night.

Mrt. Houston Carson

Postm aster Urges Citizens 
To Avoid Mail Fraud

Noting that mail frauds filch 
million* from the public an
nually and are increasing, 
l\«tn asicr Harold Miller ur •

High

w i t h

g o o d / v e a r

h o a jt
Ob  - The • Farm iem ce

Add U fa  To Tonr T in a

See Us Or Call Us
for fast. tire

U U D
rnuta

A l l ,

Study Club at the Commu ity 
building Thursday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Phelan 
span Friday with a . j. Mortis 
who underwent surgery, and 
with his family in Methodist 
Hospital n Lubbock.

Mrs. Earl Phelan entertained 
i in her home Friday afternoon | 
with a Tupperwa.e Party.

. M.D. Durban ittendcd 
the revival *ervice* ai Hicks 
Chapel Friday night. Rev. 
Durhani came home with her 
and itayed until Saturdsy night,

Kenneth Fincher will piny a 
j major role in the Hart High 
School Senior play Friday 
night the 17th. The play is 
"Me sad M Shadow."
! Mr. and Mrs. Billie Kina 
tnJ family from Duma* arrived 
Friday evening to v ernd the 
week, iij with Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving King. Mr, and vtrs. 
Francis King and family of 
Amarillo visited with them 

la .
Mrs.’ J. Paul waggoner and 

Jimmy isited in Plamview 
Saturday with Mickc' Waggon* 
or.

Melody Ottof Hereford spent 
Saturday and Saturdav night 
with her grandparents, klr. and 
M'S.Milto>. Ott. Mi Bill Ott 
also visited this week with 
M . and Kirs,Milton Ott and Mr, 
aid Mrs. Milburn Havdon,

Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Havdon 
iand family visited in Pampa 
over the weekend with her 

'sister and family.

iltt I per 
Evelyn

“LET'S G O !' south of the border through 
GoutjI Telephone Country

Del Rio, Gateway to Mexico
Just a step from Del Rio, Texas, and yr>u are in a foreign land 
AcmM the Rio Grande is Cut dud Aoiru in . >lnrful, mrnanti Old 
Mexico. No passport or tourist card i,« needed to m  - Acuna's 
famed re«*uran«s, night clubs, hull tight*, dancing under *tar studded 
'kies, and shops filled with beautiful Mexican hanJiuurk Del Rw. 
Queen City of the Rm Grande, is a happy ehoice a* your Gateway 
to Mexico, because in or near it are many visit r attract"*** of 

histone or legendary importance Also its new C ivic Center will 

make the city even more a convention site Vint Del Rio and 

neighboring Mexico where hospitable people say. H.i»a Manana” 
as you leave, for they know you will soon return

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHW EST

spent
much of the day Wednesday 111 
the Plsi «  Memoriil Hospital 
with net daughter, Mr*. Dubby 
George who was dismissed "n 

I Thursdr v.
Mrs. Tex Conard ?nd Mrs. 

i Ezell Sadler played on the 
Dimir.ut Volley-ball team in 
the Tournament at Dlmmitt , 
'his week. They won over 
Hanson', Grocery of Hart 

i Tuesday night and’ lost to 
Stro'el. Lawyer of Olton Thurs
day night.

Mr. and * !■*. Jiv Edd Canon 
and family of Han visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Houstoi. Carson 
and family Saturday. They 
were celebrating Mrs. Joe Car- 
soo's birthdey.

Peggy Ott of Dlmmitt spent 
Satutdtv night with 
ar.d Defores Waggoner.

Several ittenied the Open 
House of Western Ammonia 
Cotp. of Dlmmitt Satuida; and 
Sundtv afternoons. A bouquet 
of red roxei were enjoyeJ it 
church Sundav night con.pl - 
me ns of Western Ammonia.

Mr, and Mrs. Alford Cnsp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conard 
went to El Paso Sunday to 
attend the annual Awards ban
quet of El Paso Natural oas 
Company. Cnsp and Conard , 
wll receive 15 year rings.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Louddcr 
spent the day in L bbock Sun
day with Mr. and Mrt. Tom 
Messer and chiIdre .. They 
i ho visited in Littlefield with 
M . an Mn,L (k ill West. 
land ind children.

Roy LiU.
Dimmitt v isited Sunday after- 
no P wit'' Mr. .uiJ ' r> 1 1 >.' 
ard *nd Juanell-:.

Mr. and Mrt. Bob Ball, Mrt,
Cl fford Little and Pattv and 
Mr. and Mr*. Garner Ball and 
Randy all of Ol or and Mickey 
W.logoper of Plamview were 
Sunda; dimer guext* of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Paul Waggoner and 
Jimmy.

Niueiy-ooe mended Sunday 
tchool with 1 n Training, Ui- 
un Sundav night. Kev.n.C. 
Hamilton were Sundav dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Weldon 
Bradley and family and supper 
gueti* of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Blackburn and family.
Mrs. M.D.D T an ad -barge 

of he GA Cor or at ion Serv ice 
at Bo na Sundav night.She is 
A*»ocimoral GA D re.tot. Mr. 
snd Mr*. Roy Phelan took he' 
t i Bn. i ra nd attended 'lie *er- 
vice* there.
Avm SpetK er waa ho .ore-J with 

a Surpfise Birtltday Party at liar 
home Sunday iftetno.-r. Th.o.: 
attending were Rebt Hall, Caro* 
lyn Scarbouji.and v/eih Strick
land *11 of Di nmia »nd Do'i:el 
O.dh.vm.

Party Line...
Mr, and Mrs. W.H.Braden

reiurned home Saturd->y after- 
no n from vlining m Quintor, 
Okl i. .with Ini mother, Mr*.

. .
with Mr. Braden’ * sister, Mrs.
B.II. King. They aim vititeJ 
in Hototon before returning
home.

Mr.aad Mrs. Skeeier Brock 
and hlldren were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Brocks 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix 
in A mherti.

Vis* ora lo the Gene Brownd 
home Saturday ni2hi were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Brownd, Mr. 
and Mis, Gayle Brownd, Gary 
and Janie, all of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo'' Frtce.Toviy 
and Tammy, Mod'tta calif, 
am .ed Mat Wednesday by ' 
tram to viau her oarenta, Mr. 
and Mr*. Chubby Dent and o*h4 
er relatives.

Imitations from unknown 
companies or to "offerstoo 
good to be true,"

Mr. Miller said that he had 
received informational mat
erial from Postmaster General 
John A.Gronouski about the 
problem and that the Poat- 
al Serv ice is pressing a strong 
drive against quackery by 
mail,land fraud promotions, 
gyp wotk-ai-home schemes 
auJ the like.

Mr, Miller noted that one 
Of the stiffest prison terms ever 
administered to a medical 
"Con Man" was given to Roy 
Wright DeWelles, of Pass 
Christian, Mi**., who made 
an estimated $1.5 million 
peddling a worthless "oxygen 
therapy* dev ice known as 
Detoxacolon.

De Welles was arrested after 
sending om 10,000 postal 
cards promoting the quack 
scheme.

In another tecent case at 
San Francisco, Edward H. 
Johnson, doing business as 
Comstock Land Compaav, 
was sentenced to tlx months 
In prison followed by four  ̂
are nne-tretf reoso pn**o» Hot,—
for mail fraud, Johnson was 
alto ordered to nuke re
stitution of $60,000 to pur
chasers of worthless desert 
land near Elko, Nevada, 
Postal inspectors accounted 
for nearly fifty investors who 
had signed contracts totaling 
$250,000 in the belief that 
the famous Nevada Comstock 
Ranch was involved.

"It should be emphasized," 
Postmaster Miller added,"that 
must businesses doing business 
by mail are reputable fmm, 
includmgmany that may not be 
familiar to the prospective pur
chaser. However if there is 
* it) doubt, it is best to get 
Information from reliable

sources, such as the Better Bush 
neu Bureau. In cases where there 
is a genuine basis foi suspicion 
of fraud,we would like lo have 
prompt Information from the 
public in my office--and l will 
tee that appropriate action is 
taken."

"A  dandelion ia another 
thing which, if given an inch, 
will take a sard."

mate!) seven mourns foil "/mg 
shese arrests, lie has also .erv- 
«d time i t tiie Nevada State 
Pnso'. fo* burglary and car theft.

Bryan has worked as a cook 
and Lborer, and is described 
as a wlme male, 2C years of 
age, 5* 10", 130 pound*, fair 
compDxi3n, with blue eyes, 
and ighr brown hai'. He has a 

Shots found near the body j"  scar Over Ins left evebiovr , 
have been identified as tlicne J" scar on the back of Isis right 
of 10 year old John David Robin- hand, a scar on Ins lower lift 
ton, misting from his Mount thigh, and a pi it cad mole or 
Pleasant .South Carol, ia home the left si ie of his chest and on 
since Febmarv IN i ,  Ills upper right thigh. Bry an was

TDc boy's akand"ned bicycle last known to he driving a 
w*s foi nc! about 30 yards from ! yellow and white 195T Murcury, 
a t|in where BryOn'l yellow , bearing 191 ; Now Je 
and white 1)57 Murcury was I  license IIWY 325 and this car 
pulled Oct of a ditch by two > is believed to be still in Ins 
booth Carol ia farmers or. the possession. Bryan has allegedly 

. 1964, carried rev oTver,l.as tttc.. 
following the alleged kidnaping, ted suicide, and should be 
The two farme s have idem i-1 considered dr ngerout. 
fied Bryan as the driver of the Should yot have any inform*- 

car and also state there was a tun concerning the whereabouts 
voun̂ , person under a blanket in of this man, you are requested to 
the ''tek seat, immediatelv notify your nearest

Upon discovery of the boy's FBI office,tf e telephone num- 
body, the Federal Warrant 
charging Bryan with kidnaping 
was issued and a bond of $10o,
000 was recommended, 

i Bryan has previously been 
arrested or. charges involving 

! sex offenses againsi young 
I boys and was committed- to a' 
mental institution fot appron-

:nho
be> of which may be found on 
the first page if Ix a l director
ies.

Francis Implement Co, 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
M ileshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

C. H. BAUSMAN, M.D.
A N N O U N C E S  T H E  R E M O V A L  OF  H I S  O F F I C E

E A RT H  F A MI L Y  C L I N I C

E a r t h .  T f x a b

H O S P I T A L  A P P O I N T M E N T S  

S O U T H  P L A I N S  H O S P I T A L  C L I N I C  

A m h e r s t , T e x a s

O F F I C E  H O U R S :  
9 t o  5 W cck D ays 
9 t o  1 2 S a t u n o a y o

T E L E P H O N E :  
Or r i c t  2 5 7 - 2 2 1 1  

R c s i o c n c c  2 4 6 - 3 2 6 0
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Pleasant Valley News...
by Sheryl Steven

The Lui heran Church held 
services i t  the Plcaiant vai- 
lev Community Building with 
the Rev, Leo H.Sitiio,,L9tl>; - 
fi-T'l coiiJu tiilg the eve in lg 
services,

<>h. and Mr*. Le*: Myeri 
vis \ I in ilie hone ot Ins 
oareilis, Mr, and Mr,. L.A. 

•Myers, Littlefield, Thursday.
Mr*. Sam McKinst’ey, Mulc- 

sliOv, a id her grand ’u^liter.

MONUMlNTS
_________Blue Oraelta
Whin Omnia Warble 

and Othara 
Including Braesa tor 

Maanrlal Park Bporlfleetloes 
Boo Party or Connor Paraoaa 

or Cell Collect 
Oltea. Tana

Phone tS U t ll or MMWT

Relax
While

Viewing
TV

i r a  _<1 *

Caiolvn Alhson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A I uoi., 
were i i  Clovis, N.M.Su dry 
night.Tliey iiKt and »ie supper 
wu'i nine other music teachers 
fron the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A l.iton 
took their in :ce, Kcu i .lean, 
hack to Lo mgtir.N. M.Sun.'ay. 
K up; Jean, the Jaugliur of Dr. 
and Mrs. Keriue*h Osborn hid 
bean visiting with the All sou 
families.

Mrs, Bonnie I laberer mad a 
busiues trip to Mo'ton Monday,

Mr. md Mrs. S, K, Flltt, flcnr

PORTABLE WELDING

MACHING WORK 

PIPE THAWING 

On The Farm Service 

"Uphill welding not down"

PHONE 251-5341 
Jerrald Welding 

tn Machine 
Shop in Earth,Texas

For AD Your
M U FFLBH  • T A IL  
P IPE 8  . . .
D U AL M U FFLER
SETS . . .
FENDER SK IR TS  . . .
LO W ERING  BLOCKS 
CU8TOM M AD E 
8E A T  COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Lmloftoid. Totsa

ENGLANDER'S 
TENSION • EASE

S L E E P  SET
• See it on the JACK 

PAAR SHOW on 
NBC-TV

• Test it in YOUR OWN  
HOMEi

tanuon last Airlon provides the 
tint) of difftrtnce that really 
counts Gives you fieshei. cleaner 
sleep—beteuse it s odoitess. non 
iM.if.nie Millions of air cells 
live you resiliency plus suppoit 
never befoie known1 So hfhtwtifht 
that e child cm carry ill Yet non 
derfuiiy stroni to five yens of 
service Tension last Foundation 
is the perfect companion lor youi 
Aiilen mattress to |>ve you (ties 
inf support

* 59 ”
Tw in  S i r *  

o ic h  p i * c *

P U L L  S I7 C  |64  7S  * # c h  p .o c *  
M a t c h in g  T a n n o n  C a t *  
F o u n d a t io n  at u m a  p n e a t

King Furniture 
and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647 3331 

D 1M M ITT

PAYNE FUNERAL ROME
P 1M E  148-3351— A M I E l t l  TEXAS

Cm ZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS 

Capital, Surplus and Profita, 

Over $225,000.00

M e m b e r  F . D . I . C .

and Colli.l,and Vert d Po:ter,
I Muleshoe,visited i i the home 
of Mr, o id Mrs, Melon Berry,
< 'I or Su day,They -Is > isited 

I with Da. id *nd Leant.) Ber y, 
Lu’ bo.k,ami wuh Keith Berry,

| alio of OHon.
I Iwe will sc a Candidate's 

Sp aking or April J4 in the 
Pic 'im i Valley Community 
buiIJin6. The covered dull 
a'fa i i; for all the com uni
ty.The speakers will be Hmse 
ruimmg lor Lame County Of
fice!.

Vera dt Po'ter, 'lie foreign 
exchangesuident from Belgi.uu 
who i. I vine with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack L nJerson, Mule shoe, 
hat bc*n the week gucsr of 
0M I Platt While Nlr. andMrsJ 
Lende’ son we>c out of town.

Larry AII.ion,so . of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Allison, placed 
'In 1 in the District uherary 
Intel held S.mrd- y i>i Dimmit 
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Gl;n Kenney 
left Monday morning to go to' 
D-tlias to 3t end 'lie funeral ser
vices of Ins aunt, Mrs. Gerti: 
Green, n# Dtlla-.The fsiural 
ii to be T' e s d a ,,__________________

Lamb Countians Pay $3,802,000 
In Taxes To Government

The story o f Jeaus w ill 
never he completely told until 
the heart of every man ful
fill! Min commandments, anti 
every man adapta his own 
behavior to Christ’s loving 
perfection, and walks a living 

( wav
imey W 

call Littlefield, 385-4104 
after 1 PM A.J, Routt

2 tp 4-6-64

0HW I1

o . d .v
Pump and Machine
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO GET 

IRRIGATION 

PUMPS 

IN TIP- TOP

SHAPE FOR THE

COMING SEASON

AC E TYLE N E  and 

ELECTRIC  W ELD IN G

G E N E R AL SHOP W O RK  
N E W  PU M P SALES

o . d ;»
Pump and Machine

Phone 267-2951 —  Earth

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We C»n Use Your Grain

Have Semi-Lift - Location

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Phone 227-5321 - Sudan,Tex.

i m s

Wed' csdsy.Ap-il 5, Uncle 
Sam had his hand out to te- 
ceive in omc 'Axes bated no 
1963 earnings and in Lamb C» 
people wore long facet.

The tax * ut that wat /o'eJ re
cently did not come in o plâ  ai 
i' nr a. h will Uiow up in 
the tax report! to be filed in 
1965. They vill reflic' 1964 
earning*.

Just i o w  much wil. the Lamb 
Co my comribu’ ion add op to 
this year’

The Government hopes hai 
it will be more than it was lati 
April,when personal and with - 
holding taxes came to app-oxi- 
mately $3,61 ,000.

'hai is the amount, in round 
numhert, that wat turned in 
by County resiJcils, at deter
mined ' . a breakdown of the 
ftate-'/iJe < otlectiora anno - 
ceJby theTrcaiury Depart men 
and l>y lo al ncomc repont.

They tliov' that the amount 
collected in personal income 
taxes throughout the State of 
Texai totaled $1,8 ,976,
last year.

Some 0.20 percent of it wat 
paid by residents of Lamb Co.
Since incomes were higher in 

1963, In moK pens of me na- 
rioc, than they were in 1962, 
the expectation is that tax 
collections will )e greater this
car than la*t, when they total-d 

$4 .6 billion.
On the ’ asis of preliminary 

reports giving perional income 
figures fo lamb County in 
1963,this year’ s individna'ltax

FOR SALE
VSED MERCHANDISE

GUARANTEED

llssd Tslsvisons
Several to choose from

♦IS*
Psynst's Whits Stirs

FOR SALT-1 vingroom suite- 
two rockers. See Mrs. George 
Kasmger,

2tc 4-16-64

peyments local’y 
to $ 1, 802,0 0

will be close 
> rise of

'! < .
The national economy con

tinue' to move forwaid it a 
I’rir.k j*ce. It is ex[x i i 
the sdniininratio’-torise at an 
even fatter clip during the rest 
of 1964.

The exira push is to come 
rom the nut in tax 'atev.

Despite the fact that the tax 
rates will be Lwer, the Gov
ernment predicts that personal 
tax gay Hi ts lex. yeai will 
he $1 Jllllon ‘ igher.

The reasoning--incre people 
wil. be work.ug and earnings 
will be vrtaier.

Ai cording to the udget, per- 
soual income this year will otal 
$492 bil’ ijn, compared with 
$462 bills xi ill 1963,

If Incomes n Lame County 
move "p in unison with this 
national ,-xpe latioa, *hey 
will tave to rue < , ’i pe'i ent 
dvci last >ear’ s.

(2

m
%\i

Phone 257-4371

FOR SALE
22 inch Apartment Range, 
excellent condition 

$35.00

space heater, 30,000 BTU 
only $17.50

See or Call Jim Williams
257-3951 Of 257-3466

4/Vt.f.c.

FOR SALE

797 A. of good farm laud 
plenty of water,60 acres 
under irrigation, 1400 ft. 
underground pipe, $300 
per acre. 29<fr down bal
ance at interest.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Modern House 

t-00sq. ft. 2 Batlia 
Carpeted throughout, Located 

On 100 X 232’ lot on West 
Highway 70

Call 257-3 191 or 
986-2181 1/23/uf.c.

L .O .  Spriggs
Sedan, New Mexico

SALESMEN WANTED-Are \ 
looking for a good part time 
or full time income In Lamb 
Co. or Castro Co. ’ Many Raw- 
loigh Dealers earn $2.50 and 
up per hOlT, Wri c Rawleighj | 
(key) Memphis, 1 enu. 

l/ll t.c.

FOR SALE----Sec and Price 
Plnlco Colored Television now. 

at

Tiylir Furnitura
Earth, Texas
10/17/tfc

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION 
SERVICE, Household pesa as 

, rats, termites, toa. has, 
etc. Tree and lawn spraying, 
bird repellent,moth proofing. 
One year written service war
ranty. Low rate,$2.50 a room 
crawling insects. See Mrs. Ada 
Rudd, Earth Laundromat or 
telephone 257-474L If no 
answer call colIectiLevelland 

>4- 1.-24. Davidson Pest Con
trol. 15 years experience.

_____  3^6/tfc

Political
RlUMMCSMSntS

Subject to action of Demo
cratic Primary, May 2, 1964,

Sheriff of Lamb County

V .L  SM m i JR.

W. D.(Dlck) Ratliff 

Loy Dalton

DICK DYER 
Re-election

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
154th Judicial District

JACK YOUNG 
(Re-election)

HAMMONS

FUNERAL BOMB

Ambulance Serrlea

Phone 265 5121 

L IT T LE F IE LD . TE X A S

Francis Implement Co. 
Tout Ford Tractor Dealer

COUNTY TAX A SS ESS OR- 
COLLECTOR

HERBERT DUNN 
(Re-election)

BILL JEFFERIES
-

OuiCwaatc e s v o s  co . inc
.

| Automobile Parte 
IbippIlM 4 
Erjulpm-nt .

v o  ivu sar 1
Pho H7SSII

Mule shoe, Texas 
Pd.Adv.

FOR KENT-----Hoover sham-
pooet, polislter, krubbei, at

Iiyhr Furnitura
Earth, Texas
10/17/tfc

"Take over payments; 1962 Singer 
sewing machine in four drawer wal
nut cabinet-will ug-aag,fancy su- 

. - . . 
Musi have good credit. Write Credit 
manager, 1114 
Texas. ”

19th street, Lubbock

Published at Earth,Texas every Thursday except the first 
Thursday following Christmas, ______________

Entered as rvecond Class Matter at the Postoffice at Earth, 
Texas, October 1, 1954 --Under Act of Congress March3,18 9

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year .......................$3,00
Elsewhere ill United States, per vear....................... $ f. 5

CLASSIFIED KATES

4c per word, first insertion, 9c per word thcreatter--40c 
Minimum.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REOUE5T

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON.............................. Publishers

Success i* not »<> much a 300 million paperbacks 
matter of talent as of concern w«.re 80id j„ the United Statej 
tration and perseverance |a„t vear.

Welcome te Earth
REGISTER ^

W I N

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR FENTON

Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fenton 
who moved here recently from Torrance, Calif. 
Fenton is employed in the maintanance department 
of Balko Ford Sales.

Prior to moving t.> earth Mi. heniou served as station manager for Mobile Oil Com pan m 
Tarrance. The couple is affiliated with the Baptist Church,

The Following Merchants Extend Their Welcome To All Newcomers

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH . T E X A S

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH . TE X A S

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH , T E X A S

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH . TE X A S

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH . T E X A S

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH. TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
M EM BER F D. I  C

E . S. S. CO., INC.
EAR TH, TEXAS

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M H. BEEN. Manafer

EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH , TE X A S  — Phone 267-2461

GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS
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Seniors in Review

BETTY CODY

Thit week'i Seniors m Re
view are FloydUl Crawford, 
Roney BlantO' and Betty Cody, 

Avis Floydell Crawford was 
13 years old, February 23, 
l'K!4 and was So n in Amherst 
Texas and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawford 
In high school she participa
ted in Band 2, Pep Club 1.3,4 
FUA 2,3,4 Area meeting 2, 
FTA 4, Senior Play. Her fut - 
ire plans are undecided,
Roney Melvin Blantoa was 

Norn O'toker 24.1J43 in Kalis, 
Texas, and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.B. Blanton. He 
has participated m the Annual 
Staff 4. FTA 4. Speech Club 
and Play 4, Livestock judging 
team 1,2. Dairy products tu • 
Jgi ig team 2, vocational ag. 
1,2,3. He plans to attend
Lubbock Christian College.

Betty Cody was born April 
23,1)46 in Amherst Texas.

Races Gain Momentum,
As Election Day Draws Near

day
oth

AVIS PLPYPELl CRAWFORD

RONNIE BLANTON

Her parents are Ms. and Mrs. 
Carl Cody. Honors the has 
received during high school 
and events she participated 
in include; Miss S11S 4, Fo t- 
ball Queen 4, Head Cher rlca- 
dei 4, Track Princess 4, 
Che* rleader award 4,Sr. Class 
favorite, Sr. Clsss secretary , 
Sr. Play, Jr. Dlay, Pep Club, 
2,3,4 Band 1, Band Merit 
Award l. Chorus 1, Powder- 
puff Foctbal. 1, a. Interscliol- 
astic league typing 2, LWier 
at Baccalaurate 3, FTA 4.FHA 
1, 2, 3,4, Historian 3, latuce 
president 4, play L 2, 4,Area 
meeting 4, State Fair 4, Area 
Workshop at Tech 4,Basketball 
Mgr. 8. I.

Polly Jean Middleton spent 
the weekend in Amarlllowith 
Twila Whitford and other 
friends.

Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv,

My Neighbors

“ M r  ere  not w atch ing a 
•how — my wife i» watching 
h r, •h ow "

PARTY LINE

Eldon Ttotterenjo, ed fishing 
at Lake Whitney over the 
week-end.

Mor.dav wa> the openly 
for Lamb County voters 
Pep blicans and Democrats to s 
c ist absentee ballots for the 
May 2 Primary. Absentee vo
ting will continue t.irough 
April 28, lit the County 
Clerk's office. The slow-start
ing campaign gained consid
erable momentum this week 
but still the temp, u expected ; 
to climb sharply throughout 
the seventeen J. ys re maim ig 
before the Primary Election, 

Thus fai , Lamb bounty has 
seen active campaigning for 
only wo oftices, a 4-man 
race for sheriff and a 2-man 
cor test for tax asses >r and 
colle'-tor.

On the irate races, the big- 
g-st oft eseo the Democrat
ic ticket are for governor and 

i ‘  tates St , >llow- 
ed by races u Railroad com
missioner, Land ConmiMioner 
and Coi aussiixier of Agricul
ture.

Gov. John Connall, .as been 
making major tal.is over the 
Mate the past few weeks and 
isnotexps ic 'to make a full- 
scale race as he did two years 
ago.

connally still is weakened 
by the severe bulled wound he 
received n No.embe', when 
Pre'idcit Kennedy was assas- 
inaied, and tias ruled out an 
extensive persona! campaign. 
Don Yarborough,his opponent, 
has been active this past we k.

Gordon McLend «  lias proved 
to i e O' e of the busiest office 
seckcs in Texas. McLendon,a 
Dal’as radio - xecutive, has 
beenstagmg Hollywood ipeeta- 

peay with
John Wayne xnd Chill Wills.
J. LaugJou.Kail.oad Com

missioner was in Lubbock for 
' 'on-

Jty, He is scheduled for a 
>ffe* .»• ei <• ption in Little

field Friduy .April 24.
Republicans are wintering 

their most active intraparty 
race in recent history, with 

. .
.ate post driving towards the 
MAv 2, primary.

Jack Cox, Brecke urdge,gu
bernatorial candidate in recent 
years o . both the Democratic 
and opublican tickets, is show- 
it g the most strength in GOP 
Senate Can;paigu according 
to the statewide Bclden poll.

Expected <o stir increasing 
interest vx  last week is the Re
publican vote on a Texas 
fetence for the GOP Preai 
tial nominee. The LambCbunt) 
ballot will have four choices' 
on it, Sen. Batty Goldwater of 
Arttora, Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York, Senator 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine

gen-

and Harold Stasscn of-feruyl.a- 
nia, former governor of Mi.tnea- 
sota and a longtime pretiJential
hopeful.

Goldwater is expected >o lead 
the Texas voting, the fi.st 
presidential primary ever held 
m tfie state. Polls have indicated 
Goldw .ter's strength ahead of 
his three oilier opiponenti nTex
as.

The GOP primary, the parr, 's 
first full-seal; one si.ice the 
pott-Civil War period, is ex
pected to draw many Texas vo
ters who in recent years have 
voted in the Democratic pri - 
mariss, but supported kep.bli- 
CAB .audidate* in the fall | 
oral election.

In L*mb County , this may 
lighten the usual Demo ratic 
vote by several hundred.

Voters who junticipate in 
either primary will iave their 
poll .ax -eceip stamped • r.her 
* Democrat “ of " Republ can" 
w''en their bailor is cast. This 
will identify them for the 
second primary . oti.ig m June, 
and prevent any poaiolc cross
over between parties i.i Primary 
vo'ng.

Lainb county has a good pros
pect for a second primary elec
tion in the 4-man race for 
C ongresmi xn-at - lar ge.

Even the Republicans may 
have a runoff primaty election 
in this senate race atid perhaps 
in the president! *1 preference 
vote.

Taking into consideration, 
?oth the Democrats and Repub- 
1 cant have a full .icke>, thl 
vaing is expected to run high 
in the Laint) county primaries. 
In preparation for tne big 
national show in September,the 
election for a president of the 
Itaited States.

My Neighbors

c . "Well, I haven't found any 
that like me."

The house that ia built ac<̂  
cording to avary man's advica 
seldom gets a root

Salad
Miracle Whip

Quart

Dressing
490

HUDSON

Toilet Tissue
4 Roll Pack 390

W ELCHS GRAPE

J U K E
24 O z . Bottle

3 $1FOR

SUPER SAVE

M argarine 
2  “ ■ " 2 9 0

CONCHO SOUR or DILL

Pickles
Q u a r t

250
Luncheon Meat SPAM

12 Oz. Can 3 9 C
P U R E X

B LEAC H 1/2 Gallon 3 5 C
COMET PET

RICE
2 Lb. Box

3 9 C
M ILK
Tall Can:

3  3 9 0

DEL MONTE 303 Size

P e a sC a rro ts 190
CONCHO SW EET DEL MONTE

Pickles
Quart

3 9 C
P EA S

SW EE ’

1 9 0
GARDEN SW EET

303 Size

Tom atoes LEM O N S
F R ESH 

Pound 190 Pound mo
Hamburger Meat

3 „ ‘ lFRESH 
Ground Lean

Beef R i b s " - 3 . n  
Lunch Meats

6 Oz.

3 or890

WILSONS

BOLOGNA,
PICKLE LOAF, 
UVER LOAF, 
SPICED LUNCHEON

CORN L1BBYS
10 Oz .Pack.

PIES MORTON FRUIT

ioo
2 9 0

L1BBYS MIXED FRUIT

6 Oz. Can

D  D  I  J  .» i  1 A  L .  LJ  V

DRINKS 1 0 0

Barbecue Beef
6 9 0

UNDERWOODS 
1 4 Oz. Pack.

Patterson Bros. 
Grocery


